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FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

D e lu g e  o f  R a in

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS. THURSDAY. JULY 22, 1926

I s  W o r th  M illio n s

Central Illinois Visited By 
Copious Showers After 
s Day of Intense Heat

■ ->», * ----------  > « * a f c v
T h e  soaking rhln which broke or-  

e r  LI vinca (on and adjoining counUes 
la st night was probably worth m il
lions of dollars to  central Illinois 
farm ers. Report have been coming 
In froip various sections th a t 
the corn had commenced to show the 
effects of th e  Intense heat and other 
cropg were suffering from lack of 
m oisture. Complaints of ru st In the  
oats were common in this vicinity.

The storm which broke between 
8:30 and 8:00 o’clock last night had 
som ething of the aspects of a to r
nado. Trees were blown down, a 
p la te  glass window was broken In 
the Baldwin garage and some re
port tha t the ir houses shodk and 
rocked quite noticeably. Farm ers 
report th a t o a ts  were blown down 
considerably.

A fter another day of blistering 
h ea t where the mercury hovered 
around the 98 m ark, black clouds 
rolled up In the west early In the 
evening and for a . couple of hours 
thunder rumbled and lightning flash
ed and people for a time began to 
believe th a t they were about to  be 
cheated out of the coveted shower. 
However, shortly  before 9 o’clock 
rain fell In to rren ts and a refreshing 
breese, sweet with the scent of mois
tu re . was w aftsd over from the west.

Reports from  various sections of 
the  county Indicate th a t the shower 
was quite general. Tourists arriving 
In the city last night from various 
points, bring the reports th a t the 
ra in  was quite general throughout 
cen tral Illinois.

-------------- 1-----------------
Life of John E. Manr ’

Cloeed at Age of.6I
John E. H arr died a t 7:16 o’clock 

W ednesday evening, July 81, a t his 
home In Sycamore, III., following a 
long and painful Illness.

Funeral services will be held In 
8ycamore Friday afternoon and fu r
th e r services and Interment will take 
place In Chatsw arth Saturday a ft
ernoon. The services will be held In 
the  Methodist Episcopal church a t 3 
o’clock. In term ent will be In the 
Chalsworth cemetery.

The news of Mr. H arr’s death 
brings sadness to many friends here. 
He was a  native of th is vicinity over 
61 years ago, his natal date  being 
Ju ly  11. 18(5. He learned the un
dertaking and furniture business 
here and engaged In the same line 
for himself at Sycamore eight years 
ago. He disposed of his business In
terests several months ago when he 
realised th a t his Illness was critical.

His wife passed away July 11, 
1116. He leaves one sister, Mrs. 
Dora Bangs, of Wesley. Iowa; two 
sons and two daughters, namely: 
Ray <f. of Chatsworth; Mrs. Eva 
Van Auken, of Pewaukee, WIs.; Mrs. 
Zola Brown, of Rochelle, 111.; Ever
e tt, of Pierpont, South Dakota. A 
son and a daughter preceded him In 
death.a

A CHANCE FOR STREET OIL 
The Plalndealer Is authorised by a 

num ber of cltlsens tha t due to  a 6< 
mand for street oil a carload will be 
received In Chatsworth soon. Those 
who wish oil In front of their prem
ises may procure It a t the ra te  of 
nine cents a .fro n t foot, or 41c a  foot 
fo r each side of the street. Honey 
m ust be deposited In advance a t  one 
of the banks here. Those who do 
n o t pay will receive no oil. Oil will 
be here nest week. '

The price quoted Is for two srtlpe 
wide. Residents of each Mock want
ing  oil should organise a t once.

Knights of Cohmabua Hold 
Successful Sunday Picnic

Chatsworth Council, Knights of 
Columbus, sponsored a  picnic a t Ho
m er OUlette’s grove last Sunday th a t 
proved to be a  success fa r beyong 
the expectations of th e  promoters. 
The Invitation was made general and

A  Good Provider

mated by some to have approximated
1,000.

The o rder announced a picnic sev
eral tim es last year, bu t had to  call 
It off every tim e on account of rain. 
This tim e a program was arranged 
th a t Involved much preparaUon and 
expense.

Gifts, consisting of caps for th e  la
dles and toys for the children, were 
given out a t the gate, and by noon 
,460 o* th e  favors had been given o u t 
These souvenirs were numbered and 
prises of candy w ent to  the fortun
ate ones.

A calliope was engaged from a 
traveling show and music was play
ed throughout the picnicking hours, 
giving the gathering the effect of a 
F ourth  of July celebration. As the 
families and other groups assembled 
in parties to eat the ir picnic dinner 
the prom oters gave out bucketfuls 
or lemonade until ninety gallons had 
been Berved. O ther refreshm ents 
were served from a  stand, operated 
practteally a t coat.

In spite of the Intense heat the 
folks entered into the games and 
contests w ith vim. A ball game, 
with team s made up of short term  
players, giving many a  chance to  par
ticipate, was carried on for nine in
nings with the respectable wind-up 
score of 7 to 9.

Boxing bouts, half a dosen In 
number. Interested the fans who like 
to see the manly a r t  of self defense 
exemplified. Horseshoe pitching en 
gaged the  attention of some clever 
barn-yard golfers. Various rases 
were run . Including a potato race and 
a fa t m en’s race. In the latter, P. H. 
McOreal controverted the well 
known axiom relating to the rap 
idity of large bodies— which means 
tha t he won, with Frank Kunts, of 
8traw n, second. A tug-of-war was 
another thrilling event and a pie
eating contest was a  very satisfying 
filler on the program.

All In all. the picnic was pro
nounced entirely satisfactory by the 
gentleften who had It In charge, and 
the pleasure of their guests was evi
denced by the fact that they ‘came 
early and stayed late” , seeming to 
enjoy themselves all the time.

teswHsM. r.H.tn

C o u n ty  S e a t  N o te s  

a n d  H a p p e n in g s

News Items Ttaken From the 
Pontiac Daily Leader 

the Past Week

Used Fictitious License Plates
Charles Patton, of Flanagan, was 

fined |6.40 and Ouy Spray, of Long
mont, a similar amount-for operating 
automobiles without securing regu
lar license plates for the individual 
cars.

TILE FACTORY NOTICE 
110.00 reward w ill be given to any 

person giving Information that can 
be used as evidence against an yon# 
that la destroying trespass He  
planed on the factory grounds, and 
otherw ise using my m aterial for 
thotr pleasure apoa my fatfory  
grounds. OBOROB J. WALTER 

-------------------------- i ------

After trying to  organise a . golf 
elub at Falitonry with a membership 
tea of fSO the promoters gave It ap 
and another to now being organised 
w ith  a 86 a year

Frank Ortlepp, Pioneer
Called fay Death Tuesday

F rank  Ortlepp, one of the old set
tlers of Cbsrlotte township, died at 
his kome five miles north and two 
miles west of Chatsworth Tuesday 
nlgt\t after an lllneHs dating back to 
laat February.

Mr. Ortlepp was about 75 years 
old and had lived In the vicinity In 
which he pasted away for a  good 
many years, loved and respected by 
a large number of acquaintances.

He is survived by his widow and 
four children, Mtaa Frances and 
Frank and Fred live at home. The 
other daughter, Mrs. Ida Meta, lives 
In the Forrest neighborhood. A bro
ther and sister end a daughter, Rika, 
preceded Mr. Ortlepp In death.

Funeral services will be held F ri
day afternoon at 3 o'clock In the 
C harlotte Evangelical church. Bur
ial will be in the Chatsworth cem- 
eter. ,

The fact tha t school Is over does 
not mean th a t m other has any more 
help with the dlahee.

HOT SLUGS

We have a  suspicion th a t 
the reason Henry Ford to for 
prohibition to because It’s a  
good th ing for Ford drivers.

W s heard one Chatsworth 
say yesterday that the 

tim e has coma when it to as 
hard tor a rich man to enter 
heaven as It to for a poor man 
to  stay on earth.

I f  the New York fad of 
painting knee# h its th is bom- 
m vaity It'll bo hard for som e 
of u* to recognise the old 
Joints. _______ V

la  the eyes of a young girl 
the man w ithout a country to 
sad enough, bat the country 
w ithout a man to gadder.

■ »  . ■■■■■
• * — ■*toudo a lo t o f worry- 

their eahras are oat, 
girts don’t

Mate OeU Its Tax
County Treasurer James Lord 

wont to Springfield last Saturday, 
hearing a draft for 1213,055.09 
which he turned over to state au
thorities there as final payment of 
the state's share of the taxes col
lected in Livingston county with the 
exception of the railroad taxes, 
which have been objected to. The 
first payment to the state amounted 
to $126,697.51.

Berved Out Their “Time”
Joseph Mehan, Sr., and Andrew 

Palko, both of 8treator, were releas
ed from the county Jail Saturday 
morning. They were arrested recent
ly ff>y state game wardens charged 
with violating the fish laws while 
fishing In the Vermilion river, state 
fish preserve, with a trout line on 
which live bait was used. They were 
fined $50 and costa each, and being 
unable to pay their fines, were re
manded to Jail.

No Roada Under New
Bond Issue This Spring

It was stated by the state highway 
department at Springfield laat week 
that a total or seventy miles remains 
of the $60,000,000 bond Issue roada. 
As all understand, this seventy miles 
must be under contract before the 
$100,000,000 roads may be com
menced.

There are road construction com
panies In Illinois that could con
struct seventy miles of continuous 
road to what Is left of the present 
building seaspn If they were ready to 
begin It at once. But It la safe to 
say that every mile of that unlet 
road la beset by difficulties which 
not only prevent Its construction but 
also prevent Its letting. Several 
weeks ago Chief Engineer Sheets an
nounced that all these difficulties 
would be cleared away within forty- 
flge days or a t the most, sixty days. 
It Is now nearing the sixty-day limit 
and there are some seventy miles of 
difficulties. These are scattered ov
er the state of Illinois and they can 
not he disposed of In any wholesale 
manner. As the weeks flash by It 
becomes more and more certain that 
none of the $100,000,000 bond Issue 
road will be built this year. There 
are. indeed, grave doubts that any 
can be let this year, so that Its con
struction may be got under way 
early next season.

Motorists Arrested 
EM ward Davenport and William 

Gunn were arrested bear Odell by 
Deputy ffherlff Lester Brumbach and 
turned m o t  to Sheriff L. M. Shugart, 
Davenport was charged with viola
tion of the sta te automobile law In 
tha t he was driving an automobile 
while Intoxicated. He was arraigned 
before Justice of the Peace E. A. 
Jamison where heew as held to the 
action of the grand Jury under $500 
bond. Gunn, who claim s Milwaukee 
as his home, was also arraigned be
fore Justice Jam ison on a charge of 
being drunk. He was fined $5 and

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF FARM
120 acres of fine corn land three 

miles northwest of Anchor, McLeau 
county. Illinois, will be offered for 
sale at auction at Anchor State bank 
Saturday. August 14. 1926. at 2:30 
p. m. Ten per cent cash at sale, bal
ance March 1, 1927, without interest. 
For details see large bills, write 
Henry C. Wolgast. Trustee John H. 
Melners estate. Danforth. Illinois, or 
Stephen 0. Malo, Attorney, Watseka, 
Illinois. J22-29

Assault Charge Dism issed 
The caa« of the People vs Louis 

Horetokls, charged with assault, set 
for hearing at ten o’clock Friday 
morning before Justice of the Peace 
John Deyo la  Pontiac, was dism issed 
by the state when called. The com
plaint against Horntckle, who to 
from Ohstsworth, w as filed by Mrs. 
Hornlckle. Mrs. Hornickle, who 
claim ed her husband had  m istreated 
her, aad who Was at the h osts of her 
father, Jseoe Moore, In Chatsworth. 
has returned to  her husband In Oor- 
m an villa township.

Regulnte the Careless Driver
In 1925, total fatalities In the 

United States Involving automobiles 
amounted to 19.664. Of theae, 17,- 
780 occurred either on or at the In
tersection of streets and highways, 
and 1,7$4 at railroad grade cross
ings. In other words, nearly 91 per 
cent of all these fatalities oceurred 
on highways away from railroad 
crossings.

If the public Is to be protected 
against careless or Inexperienced 
drivers, radical changes m ust be 
mad? In the  Issuance of licenses, 
policing practices and the  driving on 
highways.

Drastic penalties should be attach
ed to the offense of driving an au
tomobile w hile Intoxicated, falling  
to give or obey traffic signals, driv
ing at night without proper head 
headlights gad driving at excesslv< 
speed. Forfeiture of lloense aad Jail 
penalties are none too severe where 
the transgression results In avoid
able accidents.

Congress has spent enough tim e 
id  money la  Investigations to find  

ont that some of the people want li
quor aad sooss of them don’t.r ... .* • >
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F o r d  C o m m it te e  

S tu d ie s  C o -O p s .

Returns From Minnesota and 
and Wisconsin Tour of 

Investigation

Rev. Paul E. Gtese
to be Married Aug. 4

The following Is part of an ac
count of a shower by members Is 
taken from  last week’s Dwight S tar 
and H erald:

Last Thursday evening a t the Sa
lem Evangelical church in Good- 
farm, the  members of Zion and Sa
lem Evangelical churches met to 
congratulate their pastor and h it 
bride-to-be upon their coming m ar
riage and to express the ir wishes 
in m aterial form. Although Mias 
Ruth Sassaman lives In E lkhart, In 
diana. she Journeyed to Dwight to be 
present njl this occasion.

Miss Sassaman and Rev. Glese 
both responded briefly expressing 
their sincere appreciation and desire 
to be worthy of the  community’s 
confidence and good will. Miss 
Sassaman opened each of the gifts 
and personally thanked the givers. 
The young couple received many 
beautiful and valuable gifts, numer
ous and varied.

Both Miss Sassaman and the Rev 
Glese extended a personal invitation 
to all members and friends to be 
present at their wedding, which Is 
to take place In the First Evangeli
cal chureh of Elkhart. Indiana, on 
Wednesday evening. August 4th, at 
7 o’clock; and to also be present at 
the reception Immediately following 
the ceremony, at^the bride’s home.

Dwight will be very glad to wel
come the future Mrs. Glese to this 
community. She is a very talei^ed 
and accomplished young lady, having 
been graduated this spring from the 
North Central college, located at Na
perville. majoring In Latin and 
French. 8he Is also a fine singer, 
possessing a beautiful voice.

Rev. Glese, with whom many of us 
have become acquainted, is an earn
est, enterprising young minister. He 
too Is a  graduate of the college at 
Naperville and Is also very musical 
as he sings and also playB the violin.

T h e  N e w s  B r ie f ly  

T o ld  i n  P i

Short News Items 
From Exchanges and Other 

Sources. Told Briefly :'-8

>'*.a

Mrs. J . W. W alton, wife of 1. 
Walton, tote of Falrbury, died at her ' 
borne a t  Los Angeles, Calif., Satur
day morning. Funeral services w are 
held Monday a t Los Angeles.

State R ealtors at MaHkahUP
The Illinois Association of Real 

Estate Boards will hold its “ ' “" I 1 
convention in Kankakee on October 
7, 8 and 9. This will mean that the  
gathering of from 500 to 1.000 of 
the leading realtors of the state.

Chenna Contracts New
The board of local improvements 

of Chenoa has let the contract for 
the extension of water m ains In th a t 
village to Shields Brothers, o f . ., 
Bloomington, at the bid of $1,357.46 
The contract for the new concrete 
pavements in Chenoa has been le t 
by the same board to 1. D. Lain, of 
Bloomington. The total am ount qf 
the paving contract Is $35,146.10.

Gibson City, July 14—The farm 
bureau committee composed of Pres
ident George L. Stanford, C. F. Du- 
erlnger. Clarence Qoodrlch, and Geo. 
T. Swalra has returned from a tour 
of co-operative establishments In 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. They at
tended the Amerlean Institute of Co
operation conference ct St. Paul last 
week, where the nu  n topic under 
discussion w in poultry and egg mar
keting.

On the way up the committee vis
ited the Central Concentrating and 
Feeding plant at I-aCrosse, WIs. and 
the LaCrosse. St. Charles. Rochester 
and Red Wing plants of the Lake 
Region Co-operative Poultry and 
Egg Marketing association; on the 
return trip the plants at Faribault, 
Owatonna and Albert Lea.

At the last three places co-opera
tive gas and oil companies were 
likewise visited. These were found 
to be doing a large volume of busi
ness. At one town they reported 
having taken over 60 per eent of the 
business of the locality, and another 
town over 40 per cent. Co-operative 
gas and oil companies have been op
erating in Minnesota for five years, 
the first being on its sixth year at 
the present time. During this time 
the stock of the company has been 
very well worth owning and has paid 
farmers a handsome return on the 
investment, according to the com
mittee.

Farm Adviser George T. Swalm 
announces that the revolving fund 
of the Ford County Dairy Marketing 
association, a farm bureau subsid
iary, has started revolving. One 
cent per pound Is taken out of the 
cream eheck of all members of the 
co-operative cream station for a re
serve fund. The board of directors 
now think that the reserve Is large 
enough and have begun to pay back 
the certificates of Interest which 
have been Issued from time to time, 
'these certificates are numbered In 
the order In which members deliver 
600 pounds of butterfat and are be
ing paid In that same order. Seven
teen cbesks were paid on Ju ly  1st 
for $6 each. — Bloomington Panta- 
graph.

One Thresher for 19
Farms in This Slate

Prominent Paxton Burgeon Dead
Dr. Samuel M. Wylie, Internatlon* 

ally known surgeon, died a t  his 
home In Paxton Sunday morning. Big 
weeks ago Dr. Wylie subm itted to  
an operation at a Chicago hospital 
and returned home three weeks later 
expecting to return to the hospital 
for a sceond operation.- He was ap
parently doing well until th ree days, 
ago. when he became worse. His 
condition did not become alarm ing 
however, until Saturday afternoon. 
Dr. Wylie was born July 16. 1866, 
at Oakland, III, - -  \ • V

Two Killed In Motor Accident 
T. R. Ltndley. of Sioux Olty, Iowa, 

and Mrs. Bertha Craig, of Peoria, 
were killed In a motor accident nine 
miles east of Bloomington on Route 
9 early Sunday morning when th e ir  
car was h it by one driven by Thomas 
Lehman, of Bloomington. Mr. Leh
man was also badly Injured. The i 
sponstblllty of the accident has not 
been fixed.

Plalndealer want adg get results.

A harvest of approximately 197,- 
326,000 bushels of small grains will 
be Illinois’ contribution to the na
tion’s store of agricultural products 
this year. An average of one thresh
er for every 19 farms In the state 
will be used In making this vast 
amount of small grain available for 
shipment and use.

Iowa leads all states In the num
ber of threshing outfits with 13,464. 
while Rhode Island stands at the 
bottom of the ladder with hut 8. In 
North Dakota every seventh farmer 
has a machine, while In Florida 
there Is a single outfit for every 
1,909 farmers. Minnesota tops the 
list of states In the total grain 
threshed, with Iowa a close second. 
Where North Dakota farmers thresh 
on an average of 3,224 bushels per 
farmer, Florida farmers thresh only 
3 bushels per farmer.

The 14.000 threshing outfits in 
the United States represent an in
vestment of half a billion dollars. 
The average carrying charge on the 
outfits Is $560 a year. Each of 
these outfits last year threshed 
$13,833 worth of small grain or a 
total for all the outfits of nearly 
two billion dollars worth of grain. 
The payroll for the men running 
these outfits, averaging three to a 
machine, Is nearly fifty million dol
lars. The average outfit runs ap
proximately three weeks In the year.

6AO.OOO to K u n ts  College
President Bert Wilson announces a 

gift of $50,000 Just received from 
Mr. and Mrs. George Snlvely, of 
Lewlstown. Illinois. This is the larg
est gift received to date in the pres
ent crusade for $1,000,000. The 
largest previous gift was $25,000.00, 
given by Senator McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Snlvely on May 1st 
bad given $10,000 and this new gift 
makes their total $6o,000. Dr. 
Snlvely has been known for years as 
one of the greatest church dedicators 
in America. He has dedicated over 
500 churches and raised for these 
churches $14,000,000. Dr. Snlvely 
was a student in Eureka college 
many years ago and his daughter, 
Virginia, graduated from the college 
In 1922.

SETTLEMENT NOTICE
All parties owing me accounts, 

please call and settle, as I need the 
money. J16-22* I. H. TODDEN

HOT SLUGS

Many a fellow who Is willing 
to try anything once, winds up 
by trying It once too often.

We would not advise any 
cltlxen of Chataworth to gam
ble, That Is why we never ad
vise them to buy cantaloupes.

W hen you find a Chataworth 
boy who doesn’t want to  eat 
things because they make him 
sick— then he’s sick.

About the only tim e the 
road hog squeals Is when a 
county Justice “ sticks" him.

Ask any Chatsworth woman 
w hat to the most useless th tng 
around a  bouse end she will 
te ll you It’s a  man a t  canning 
tim e.

Sixty mtlss an hour to plenty 
fast, exsept when yen are  In a  
h u rry  to  reach some place. 
Then th irty  to about right.

Noveiia Commenced Jnly 17
For nearly forty years St. Anne’s 

church. St. Anne, III., has been a t
tracting attention on account of its 
shrine, dedicated to St Anne, mo
ther of the Blessed Virgin. Baca 
year on St. Anne’s feast day. July 26, 
hundreds of persons coming from far 
and near visit the shrine, vleing with 
onp another in paying homage to 8t. 
Anne and seeking for favors through 
her Intercession. Hence 8t. Anne’s 
day. July 26. has become generally 
known as "Pilgrim’s Day’*- and the 
town of St. Anne has acquired fame 
as a pilgrimage place. The move
ment was started by the French Cg^ 
nadians of Notre Dame, Chicago Vho 
had been accustomed in their native 
country to make religious pilgrimag
es to the Shrine of St. Anne de Beau- 
pre. The first band of pilgrims, led 
by Father Bergeron. their pastor, 
visited St. Anne, 111., in 1887.

«f
A Fonl-Iroquols Trade 

A deal was made Monday by Wm. 
Harriman and J. M. Merrill, between 
Eddie Buck, of the vicinity and John  
Decker, of Piper City, w her/ Buck 
comes Into possession of a two story 
brick business building In Piper City 
and Decker gets at NW1 of section 
nine In Mlddleport township, better 
known as the Peter Laudmann farm  
one mile south of Pittwood. Tha 
trade was even up thus far. Buck 
assumes s  mortgage of $4,000 oa tha 
building and Decker assumes a  mort
gage of $10,000 o« the farm, which 
has splendid crops th is season, gala 
half the crop aad Decker gate-1 
other halt. The first floor of 
business building to rented for ftva  
years at $76 a month. - Tha 
floor to soon to  bo occupied at 
a month. Mr. Buck gats this 
h agtn ilag tha first at A ugu st-
seka Republican. - .

M S fe l B E
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THE CHATSWOKTH PLAINPEALER
eattla and notifying the faranen ooe- 
eeralng the day the veterinary will 
•a ll at their fa m . It Is expected to
complete the teat la  th ia township 
In about ted or twelve day*.

LA HOGUES e n t th e  W ro n g  
L e tte rn m  B r e v i t ie s  

off I l l in o is

W I N N I N G  A N D  H O L D IN O  GOOD
Last Year * *' Thia Year *•* Next Year

hifloMM, Ititg h & w e m  tC otd . u d  
Fabrics a rf m ade to  give th e  m an w ho 
* * * * *  f  nhoderat^ priced tit*  all th e  
value th a t can be,built into i t

Every U SCO Tire carries the .tam h

physical hygiene, and the wiadotn of 
diet and bathing.

at. She la In considerable pain but is 
getting along quite nicely. H er hus
band came from Obieago Friday eve
ning, returning to the city Saturday 
evening. K ankakee relatives visited 
her Sunday.

T o / t t ^
fcvr bsfivs,
£■ nttJ 
V >*•:>»I .W

Doing His Dirty 
A stranger entered the on ta r ofloe 

of a pretentious suite and Inquired: 
-Is  the boas In 7" "

- I  will see, air,- said the courteoua 
attendant.

Returning, be reported: “T ea  the 
bow is la about Sift If you will give 
mo your card I think ha would wel- 
cusm the chance to leave the game."

The man who venture# nothing 
may not gain anythlsg , hu t he la cer
ta in  not to  lose w hat ha has.

W hat we’ve never been able to  fi
gu re  out la why th e  folks who s tay  
a t  home from church era th e  very 
n u  who ought Co go.

No m atter bow nsoeh love la be
ing made thaw  .day# the re  always

—m m anyOrville Allen, thirty-one years old, 
eeml-pro baseball player with the Mor- 
rleonvtHe Cardinals, was hit by a 
pitched ball during a  game at Mor- 
rlaonvllte and died a t a hospital.

Rockford has been selected as state

t a l i t t t b l
. O ’ aa

headquarters Cor the barberry eradica
tion campaign being conducted by the 
federal Department of Agriculture 
In conjunction with the state agrlctri 
tn ral agencies. From this city mi t  
e n t e r  Add, agents are working In Jb S T A T E S  T I U E gU N I T E D

■■ " - t ' v '

The announcement of a $50,000 gift 
to  Eureka college, received from Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hnlvely, Lewiston, 
Was made by President Bert Wilson.

Civic dubs and other organisations 
O t Springfield laid plans for a war on 
lo tteries and other gambling practices 
a t  a meeting called by Mayor Samuel 
A  Ballard.

Excess taxes, paid without protest, 
cannot be recovered, an opinion of At
torney General Cariatrom says. It 
makes no difference whether the fhult 

‘Was the assessor’s or the taxpayer’s.
Ed Hoyer, thirty-five, threshing ma

chine operator, shot and killed his wife 
In their home at Vandalla, and then 
killed himself. Financial troubles are 
believed to have caused the double 
tragedy.

Crased by home brew, Charles Long, 
farmer, near Ottawa, followed his 
wife a half mile and shot her three 
times, then returned home and killed 
himself with a shotgun. Mrs. Long 
will recover.

A sheriff has no right to deduct a 
part of his fees to pay for the main
tenance of his automobile, but must 
provide for this expense out of his 
salary, an opinion of Attorney Gener
al Carlstrom says.

Despite th e . fact that the courts 
have been uniformly sustaining the 
state highway department In Its sev
eral legal controversies with various 
cities and townships of the state In 
relation to routes of the state bond 
Issue hard-road system, the city coun
cil of Normal has voted to engage In 
a court battle to establish. If possible, 
the right of a municipal corporation 
to determine such location through Its 
limits.

Corn Improvement through hybridi
sation. Is expected to bring results of 
tremendous Importance to agriculture 
In this state. The experimental plots 
In the fields of the Cnlverslty of Illi
nois are expected to develop strains 
that will yield as high as 150 bushels 
per acre. James R. Holhert. agron
omist of Bloomington, has already 
recorded yields of 145 bushels with 
the same line of work. This Is three 
times the normal production nnd Indi
cates the possibilities for Increased In
come to farmers through scientific 
methods.

After splitting a three-month tour 
of duty between a doxen National 
Guard units and spending $200,000 
maintaining Williamson county |ieace 
with soldiers. Governor Smnll has de
cided to try the effect of threatening 
the community with real martial law. 
Announcing the withdrawal of Com
pany O of I>ecalur from the county, 
the executive Issued a statement ad
dressed to the people of the county 
declaring that If troops were again de
manded for suppression of lawless
ness they would he sent to the county 
with authority to take charge of its 
government.

A mllllon-dollar combine of eleven 
central Illinois telephone companies, 
to he known ns the Illinois Centra! 
Telephone company, was Incomorated 
In Springfield with headquarters at 
Joliet. Companies combined In this 
new corporation are Sullivan. Wash
ington. Abingdon. Home Telephone 
companies: thp Peoples’ Home Tele
phone company of Chllllrothe. the II- 
llnoplln. Nlantlc. Spnrlnnd. Macon, 
Menard and Auhnm Telephone eom- 
pnnlea, and the Farmers' Telephone 
company of llnpednle The company 
will Issne Jtawnon Referred stock and 
$.150,000 common stock, 
i^Officers olyleH hy thg Illinois Chris- 
tjfilT tfndeqvor union of the I’nlted 
Brottien church at Its annual state 
convention In Gnleshurg werg. as fol- 
lows: President, IV- O. Simpson,
Monmonth: vTce president. Jack Eh- 
len. Peoria: treasurer. Inland Mld- 
dangh. Galesburg : recording secretary, 
Charlotte Gilfillnn. Sheldon: ‘corre
sponding secretary. Francis McClana- 
than. Danville: Intermediate superin
tendent. Twllla Munch. Decatur: Jun
ior superintendent. Mrs. W. H. Ar- 
hognst. Decatur; superintendent of 
stewardship. H. .1. Bergman. Spring- 
field: superintendent of missions. Miss 
Maude Craig. Bloomington: superin
tendent of adults, Joseph Leach. I-ex- 
Ington : superintendent of nurses. Rev. 
L A. Whit sail.

Illinois hunters should have nn- 
usuall.v good shooting this fall, accord
ing to reports from all sections of the 
state received hy William J. Stratton, 
idate director of conservation. A great 
Increase In the number of quail and 
pheasnntn Is predicted hy aportsmen 
who have been making Inspections 
throughout Illinois. The nnnsual num
ber of nesting quail found Is Inld to 
two causes: First. Importation and 
distribution of 10,000 bob whiles from 
Mexico last year, and second, the 
large stock of adult quail Is the re
sponse of farmers, sportsmen and 
Children to Stratton's request to feed 
the birds. Pheasant hunters will come 
In for a goodly share of sport as a re
m it o t  the distribution of almost 200. 
000 pheasant eggs In the last three 
years. More than 80 per cent of these 

have hatched. It Is reported.

(CorerlsM t

ELEANOR SMITH took the letters 
from the postman and distrib

uted them among her family Just 
IShvlng the breakfast table.

“And one for ms,” smiled Eleanor 
happily, flying out of the door to read 
It In her own room. As she settled 
down among the cushions of her big 
chair she scanned the envelope 
amusedly.

“Mel was la a terrible hurry to get 
this off,” she commented tearing It 
open. “He has used his business sta
tionery, and calls me ‘Mias Nelly 
8mlth'—why such haste, young man?” 
opening the single sheet of paper 
which bore Melville Allen's embossed 
letter-head. *

Eleanor’s bright face clouded as aba 
read the brief formal words, and when 
she had finished she sat there pale 
and still, her dark eyes pussled and 
full of trouble.

My Dear Madam: —  the la tter

Your nota o f tba third Inat. la 
before me, and a fter  due conaidera- 
tlou, I have decided that the m atter  
o f  your property r lsh ta  should he 
brouaht before my co llea g u e , Judae  
H enry Parke, w ho le now  out of 
the olty. Upon hie return be w ill 
w rite  to you Im m ediately.

V ery tru ly yours.
MELVILLE ALLEN.

That was all—every bit of the let
ter be bud written Id reply to her 
warm little note reproaching him for 
not coming to see her—she bad even 
suggested, playfully, that their en
gagement Invested her with some right 
to a portion of his time—and she bad 
said some very torlug things about 
the past, present aud future and was 
his "always, Eleanor.” " £

“And this Is bis answer.” muttered 
Eleanor suddenly breaking into a lit
tle tempest of sobs. "The horrid mean 
thing ! To refer me to J udge Parka— 
crusty old man—what does he mean!

“1 will find out for myself,” declared 
the Indignant Miss Smith, hurrying 
Into her most becoming suit and pow
dering her pink nose with vicious lit
tle dabs. “If Mel Allen thinks Just 
because I wear his ring that he can 
send me an Impertinent letter, ,h t  Is 
mistaken. Jealous. I suppose, because 
I lunched with Judge Parks at the club 
last Saturday I”

Auother passenger was waiting for 
the elevator, a tall seve re-loo king el
derly woman who had emerged from 
a handsome motor car Just as Eleanor 
reached the “Lawyers Building.” They 
ascended In the elevator, two stem- 
faced women, and It was a co inc i
dence that they both left the car at 
the eleventh floor and entered the law 
ofllce of Parka A Allen together. An 
office boy ushered the other woman 
Into Judge Parks' private office and 
Eleanor was led to Melville’s door.

She knocked softly and In answer 
to his vaice she turned the knob and 
entered, dosing the door after her.

Melville, looking Immaculate as 
usual. Jumped up to greet her.

“Eleanor—you darling!” This la m 
surprise,” he cried, then drawing back 
as she withheld her hand, and stood 
coldly aloof, “What has happenedr* 

“Nothing has happened except that 
I have received your—letter,” she said 
with cold emphasis on every word.

Mel reddened. “I thought that was 
a pretty good letter."

“It was v«r| claaft** said Eleanor 
bringing oaf tiiA ffi sifts!

“What la the matter with this lei 
ter?" be wanted to know aa he pulled 
It out oT the envelope aud began to 
read. It Is very probable that Mel 
discovered the trouble st once for his 
face changed from red to white and 
back sgsln to red, his expression be- 
(■stay arim. -

■This la th e  wrong letter,” be an
nounced stiffly. “It Is Intended for 
one of our clients.”

Eleanor looked relieved and still 
doubtful, but Just then tbs door 
opened and Judge Parks appeared 
with the severe lady.

“Excuse me, Allen." said the Judge 
after he had greeted Eleanor warm 
ly, “Mias Nelly Smith Is here com
plaining about some letter that you 
have written to her—1 have explained 
to her that the letter was probably 
intended for another lady—little Mlaa 
■eanor, here—eh 7 ’

“Eleanor baa received the nota In
tended for Miss Nelly Smith—and she 
doesn’t understand It," aatd Mai with 
a sickly grin.

The judge roared and Mlaa Nelly 
Smith smiled.

“It was addressed to roe,” faltered 
Eleanor, “and so I thought—”

At that moment Mlaa Nelly Smith 
put Into Eleanor's hand a very fat en
velope. “It made me feel quite young 
•gain, dear," she whispered. “Ton 
are a lucky gfrL“

Aa the two whispered there, the 
judge was poking his young partner 
with a  pudgy forefinger ’ Sea here, 
Mai, Mlaa Nelly has promised to marry 
ass yea, we’re going the reat of the 
rand together, and you’ve sat me an 
maniple to writing love letters that 
I  cannot follow—and at first I 
she believed I had written I t"

After an explanations had 
aaaSa and the engagement of 
MaUy and tba judge had haw  formal 
ly announced, Melvllla and Eleanor 
found themed tea alone Mel held out 
his hands T v *  been a careless Idiot, 
R a ig g ,  will yon forgive m a r  

Eleanor eyed him appealingly 
get to M* o t this

D em ocracy Shaped hy
Format and Frontier?

The appeal of the undiscovered is 
strong In America. For three e 
turies the fundamental process la  'tta 
history was the westward movement, 
the ‘ discovery and occupation of tba 
vast free spaces of the continent. We 
are the first generation of Americana 
who can look back upon that era aa 
a historic movement now coming to 
Its end. Other generations have been 
sa much a part of It that they could | 
hardly comprehend Its significance. T o ; 
them It seemed Inevitable. The free 
land and the natural resources seemed 
practically Inexhaustible. Nor were 
they aware of the fact that their most 
fundamental traits, their Institutions, 
even their Ideals were shaped by this 
Interaction between the wilderness and 
themselves.

American democracy was born of no 
theorist's dream ; It was not carried In 
the Sarah Constant to Virginia, nor In 
the Mayflower to Plymouth. It came 
out of the American forest, and It 
gained new strength each time It 
touched a new frontier. Not the Con
stitution, but free land and an abun
dance of natural resources open to a 
fit people, made the democratic type of 
society In America for three centuries 
while It occupied Its empire.—Fred-1 
crick Jackson Turner to “The Frontier 
to American History.”

R esearch H as Show n
B o d y  a D anger Points

Which Is the weakest external part 
af the human body! Some people I 
would say the solar plexus; others, the 
region of the heart. Scientists arc In
quiring info this Uttle known subject, j 
and already some Important conclu
sions have been reached.

it has been found that the Adam’s 
apple Is man's most vulnerable exter
nal p a r t  A slight blow Is likely to 
affect It ao seriously that permanent 
Injury may result, the victim's breath- i 
tog and swallowing being Impaired. 
Even pressure by a thumb at this 
point can have Injurious results. A 
had blow may cause death.

One of the chief discoveries made J 
In the course of this particular re
search is that the Japanese art of Jlu- 1 
Jltsu Is based on expert knowledge 
af these danger points. For example. I 
a blow with the edge of the hand 1 
above the temples or the ears may 
fracture the skull or cause concussion 
af the brain. Hudden pressure behind 
the ears Is temporarily crippling to 
Its effect. Blows on the nape of the 1 
neck are dangerous. Other points 
specially sensitive to pain and Injury 
are the upper lip and the abdomen.

E. B. Orr, of W atseka. was a  La- 
Hogue business caller Saturday.

Mr. and lira . William Storbuek 
visited ThawvUle friends FTldCJr.

Miss Florence 8ettles, ot K anka
kee was a week-end visitor a t  the 
Gann home.

Harm  Fisher and family, of Ben

Clarence Holloway, of Decatur, 
cam e W ednesday via the W abash, to 
spend a few days visiting w ith re la 
tives and friends in and around 
Wing.

A party  of young people Including 
Jak le  Ebach, Leo 8tevenson and Wil
bur W hately, Helen Stevenson, Mil-

son. visited over Sunday a t the Wll- dred W hately and K athryn Smith,
llam Walsh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bull en ter
tained quite a number of relatives at 
the ir home Sunday.

Miss Lottie Bull is spending sev
eral weeks w ith her sister, Mrs. John 
8hults, near Ashkum.

Neva Keitsm an, of Gilman, visited 
her sister, Mrs. Harold Zea, the la t
te r p art or the week.

John  Miller and family drove to 
Montlcello, Ind., Sunday and spent 
the day with relatives.

Mrs. F rank Bull spent part of last 
week with her son. Jam es Bull, and 
family near Danforth.

Faye H iatt, of Magnolia, came on 
Saturday to  visit her sister, Mrs. P. 
R. Howard, and family.

Melvin Zea and family, of Cham
paign, visited La Hogue relatives on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Loren Bear, ot W atseka. spent a 
part ot last w elk  at the home of his 
aunt. Mrs. Charles Revell.

Mrs. Jessie Blackmore, of Piper 
City, was a guest a t the Lester Zea 
home W ednesday and Thursday.

Miss Nell Gann, In company with 
several friends, motored to Peoria on 
Sunday morning and spent the day.

Mrs. Lester Zea and son, Arnold, 
went to El Paso Saturday to spend 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Jonee.

Mrs. Pearl RichardB and daughter, 
Lillian, spent last week visiting th t  
form er's m other, Mrs. Jenks, at Fi- 
thlan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Myers and 
daughter, Sylvia, left on WednesdsJ

motored to  Starved Rock Sunday and 
spent the day.

L. L. Sill and family, of Cham
paign, spent a few hours Saturday 
evening a t the W. W. Holloway 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Sill are  visiting 
the ‘ la tte r’s  parents a t Cbataworth, 
while Mr. Sill is engaged in tuning 
pianos In th is vicinity.

August K am rath has been confin
ed to his home the past week, hav
ing suffered n ligh t stroke while on 
his way home from over town last 
W ednesday afternoon. He was tak
en home and a doctor called and 
found th a t hie right side had been 
partially  paralysed. He Is able to  ba 
around again now and Is greatly Im
proved.

J . J . End res, ot Chatswortb, has 
completed the repainting of the in
terior of the Wing school building.

A p arty  of W ag folks drove to 
the McDowell tim ber near Falrbury 
and enjoyed a picnic dinner Sunday. 
Those who made up the parity ware: 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gibb, Mlaa Be
atrice Gtbb, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cole
man nnd daughter, M ildred; Mr. and 
Mra. F red Tyler and daughter, Mar
jory, Mr. and Mra. W. W. Holloway 
and son, Donald, and B ert Miller and 
family. The entire party  made tba 
tr ip  In the large truck  belonging to 
F. C. Tyler. Including bag and bag
gage and reported a real good time. 
In the evening welnars and m arsh
mallows were roasted over a  camp
fire.

Dr. E. B. H art, eouhty tubercular 
cattle veterinary, la engaged thia 
week to testing cattle  In P leasant 
Ridge township. The firs t te s t, for 
the en tire  township waa made In 
1924 nnd It was originally intended 
to  re-test every year. However, the 
county cannot be covered In a  year’s 
tim e and It has been over two years 
since a  complete township canvass 
was made in th is  township. Pete 
Coleman la assisting in bundling tha

Illinois hunters should have un
usually good shooting th is ta ll, ac
cording to  hundreds of reports made 
to William J . S tratton, director o f 
the departm ent of conservation, from  
all sections of the state. A great la- 
crease In the supply of quail and 
pheasants Is predieted by sportsmen 
who have been making recent Inspec
tions throughout the state.

DOWN WITH TB
On June 1 192$, practically 24 

per cent of nil the counties In the 
United States were actively engaged 
In eradicating tuberculosis from cat
tle within their borders: The esti
mated cattle  population of these 762 
counties Is 21,000,000.

There are three tim es In every 
Chatswortb man’a life when he ought 
to  whistle— when he Is feeling good, 
when he Isn’t  feeling good and whan 
he s ta rts  to  say som ething mean 
about some other fellow.

morning on an auto trip  to Kansas 
to be gone th ree  weeks.

Mra. Charles Revell drove to Kan
kakee Monday morning to take her 
son, Dale, back to school afte r 
spending the week-end at home.

W. E. Bush, of W atseka, and his 
daughter. Mrs. F D. Garthm uller. j 
of New York City, visited LaHogua 
friends Wednesday of last week.

Miss Nell Gann entertained a p a r - ; 
ty of friends at a supper In honor of 
the birthday of Dude Kruger of For
rest a t her home Wednesday evening 
of last week.

Mias Elsie Myers and several 
friends drove down from Kankakee 
Tuesday of last week and spent the 
afternoon and evening with friends 
and relatives. a

The Bert Movern family attended 
the annual picnic of the OilmaD Zion 
Lutheran church, held in the woods 
near the Centennial schoolhouse, 
north of Leonard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Walsh, Jr., 
went to L 'Erable Thursday to attend 
the funeral of the two men who were 
killed near Chebanse Monday of last 
week. They were uncles of Mrs. 
W alsh.

Dr. F. M. Blaine and family, of 
Kenny, formerly of th is place, called 
on LaHogue friends one day last 
week. They were returning home 
afte r spending a two weeks vacation 
Id Michigan and Kentucky.

Mrs. Jack Nally, of Milford, came 
the early part of last week to spend 
a few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8ylvester Cassidy, and while 
here she was taken suddenly 111 with 

somewhat different opinion, but there, 'a n  attack of appendicitis. She was
quite sick for several days but suf
ficiently Improved to return to her 
home Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Glover, of Chicago, who 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs.

Thm Only Way
“On private business." said Charles 

to the office hoy, as he handed to his 
card.

With a quaking heart Charles was 
■altered Info the office of the snocess- 
fol man. Desperately he commented 
an the weather and other m atters; 
then, realising that his visit must soon j 
draw to a close, he blurted out his j 
business.

"Want to marry my daughter I" 
echoed the other. In amazement.

“Yes," answered Charles, swallow
ing a lamp In his throat. I

“Rot. my dear fellow, do you realize ' 
what It means? My daughter la ac
customed to have whatever she wishes 
ao far as money can procure It. You'd 
never support her."

Charles looked blank, and fingered 
the knob of his cane agitatedly.

“Couldn’t"—he gulped—"couldn’t we 
^hlp to together?"

Poor Opinion ot Mon
For my part. I cannot think what | 

the women menn. II might be very 
well. If (he Apollo Belvedere should 
suddenly glow all over Into life, and 
step forward from the pedestal with 
that godlike air of his. Rut of the 
misbegotten changelings who call 
themselves men. and prate Intolerably i 
over dinner tables. I never saw one 
who seemed worthy to Inspire love— | 
no. nor read of any except I.eonardn 
da Ytncl, and perhaps Goethe In his 
youth. About women I entertain a

I have the misfortune to be 
—Robert Ixmls Stevenson.

Correcting Psychic Evils
Psychic disorders are disturbances 

o t  the proper association and organl- Fred Haubach. for the past ten days, 
itlon of the parts or processes of 

the mind. Corrective work on them 
consists to mental reaaaoctatloo—In 
getting back the relation and balance 
they should have toward one another.

Preventive work lies to mental edu
cation, to teaching the exercise of
reason sod self-control, and pointing | w ith aueh force th a t  the arm  was 
out the dangers of psychic Injury, ' driven up into tha shoulder sockej, 
Just as preventive medicine tenches 1 fracturing  the ball w ithin th a  sock-

met with a painful and rather set 
lous accident Thursday evening whed 
she fell off the porch a t the H au
bach home. In alighting on the ce
m ent sidewalk aha struck w ith all 

! her w eight on tha righ t shoulder,

G r e a t e r

O A K L A N D  S I X77 Refinements—No Increase in Prices
Foremost among the refinements 

In the Greater Oakland Six la the 
R u b b er-S ilen ced  Chnaaia — an  
epochal and  exclu sive fea tu re  
freeing the Oakland Six from tha 
n o ise  and ru m b lin g  fo u n d  in  
ordinary cars and permitting paaacu- 
•era to ride in qu iet, cushioned  
comfort. Thia new  achievem ent 
combines with the Harmonic Bal
ancer to place die Oakland Six far in 
advance o f current motor car design.

Other refinements include smart 
new Bodies by Fisher in new and

strikingly beautiful two-tone Duco 
color combinational new double- 
filament tilting hew n headlights, 
with convenient foot con trol to 
make night delving safer* vital en
gine developments includ ing new  
camshaft end new  valve spring  
retainers—resulting in  s till quieter 
performance.

Come In—-see thia Greeter Oak
land Six -exam ine it — drive It — 
before buying any automobile at 

>y price. You'll agree that the car 
lew eqhas few equals in  quality, 

and no equal In value!in  value! fProduct'  
iloSuZ I Qanarel

JOHN BOUGHTON

You Pay No More for an U S C O  
than for an Unknown Tire

USCO Tires are m ade by die United 
States Rubber Com pany—the world's 
largest ru b b er m anufacturers and 
owners of, the largest rubber plants*- 
tion  in  the world*

TOH 
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I* Wag a  Good 
Tom  \

Teachers' expense to high
school conference ------

Cost of M aster's Report • 
r ilin g . P rinting and 8u 
Ooort Coat. A ttorney's 1
Advanced -----------------

Orounds, buildings and
alterations ---------------

New equipm ent -------------
Principal of bonds --------
In teres t on bonds ■ , 
Balance on hand

Ja n e  Id , 1984 -----------

DANCE TICKET
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Dawson so Inarticulate. 

Ho had yearned to propose now for all 
but a  full year. Always she had 
laughed away his care fully-planned 
opportunities. This largely from 
feminine coasodnsao—until tbo era of 
I*o Duval. Delos Duval was so so- 
tlraly all ho shouldn't be, naturally 
“**f the girls In Berrybrook fell for 
him hard.

Briefly, he was all Jimmy Dawson 
»ot—vein, idle, o waster. Inclined 

*• boast, with s  hair-trigger temper, 
only partly s u d s  np for by quick con
tritions, end lavish generosity. Add 
that ho was good to look at, sad  knew 
how to wear everything fit for a gen
tleman, and It appears his captiva
tions wars net wholly without reason. 
Jimmy, contrariwise, wore the bast of 
dotbaa, yet vary 111. Hs was tall, and 
broad, yet Inclined to the lanky. To 
dance with him demanded courage bor
dering on heroism. Rhythm had been 
left wholly out of him—possibly to 
leave room for excess courage, chiv
alry and courtesy.

Jeasaray's mind was made up to 
marry him, but not until she was good 
and rsndy. Jimmy needed a wife, al
most as badly as  be wanted this par
ticular one. All alone on that Mg 
pines with a  house so well stocked. It 
simply cried aloud far a  hospitable 
mlstfsss She would lovo qassulug It 
them  a tta r awhile, hut tro t aha must 
have bar All of dancing and flirting, 
and taking bee ax from tbo other girls, 
and making bnsybodles gossip over 
bar pretty, willful ways.

Ripe Indian peaches brought the 
fru it eaueon to Its climax. It followed 
the bustle of mass-market lag. Indian 
peach as are. In a sort, orchard aris
tocrats, utterly hopeless as market 
propoeltioas in that they will not rt- 
pea save upon the tree, end until deed 
tips, ere wholly useless even to look 
a t  Tarytag la alas, sharply oval of 
farm, with heavy rough!ah down, they 
tosh sullsaly unwholssoms, drabblsh 
groan aa main color, with markings of 
rusty sedate gray, bard as rocks. Juice 
lass, flavorlass, until the appointed 
time. Than—presto! Magic Is no
word for ths change. Drabblsh green 
tom e to eeurtet slate-darkness to llnae 
of ruby glow.

Overthrtfty orcbardlsts scanted In
dian planting—soma avan bad sat 
nano a t all. Why should they! Jim
my Dawaoo always had enough of ev
erything tor anybody lacking It—and 
tovnd giving so wail. Ths Kings said 
It would hs right dowp mean to cross 
u pood neighbor openly. They had 
run the Dural place rising twenty 
years. A good thing for Delos—if 
thsy wars “clous as ths berk to a  
traSk” Thsy wars also honest as day
ligh t paying all does to ths last pen
ny—bat, wham there was a function, 
letting It tali- In their own scale. So 
when Palos, testing Indian punch 
Mood, demanded gallons an gallons 
s f  such dainties, hs was told he'd have 
to pay extra for sugar and trouble— 
ths fruit wouldn't cost a tMng

Two days later he came upon Jee- 
aamy, poppies In her cheeks, lightning 
ta bar eyas, berating poor Jimmy 
Dawson, right In tbo middle of the 
Mg road. It ran straight from Ash 
Las'* plantation, peat Sweet-Brier, 
Jessamine's cosy boms, then on to 
town—which Delos had Just le f t Day 
Sash, his own place, lay farther along, 
bald to a sweeping band of the road.

Jeseatny and her victim were mount
ed. Evidently a ride had been to pros
pect. As evidently a storm had 
to t r k t l  tt—not actual hut emotional— 
Delos knew the signs.

"W hat's a p t Whoto In bad nowT 
hs demanded gayly. checking his horse 
a t Jeansmy*s elbow. She wheeled up
on him, saying low and savagely: 
"Ton ere—unlees you sand away those 
robbers, the Kings. I've been bred to 
believe a receiver as bad as a thief.”

Delos sat stralghter, saying low and 
b ard : “Explain right off—"

“She shan't—I meaa 'Km  mustn't,'* 
Jimmy Interposed.

"But I will—you o u s t stop sac.” Jew 
sassy cried. Before either man ssuM 
speak she ran on: “Nothing but a 
trifle one of those that apeaa every
thing. Hear the flrst of I t  Five 
years buck I  gave Jimmy two Indian

. y  \* . |
- Jfgttir gf Emotion*

•en rtfrIItodM &ittrS .* ’***
today da net like to  sea 
tonffr. an sceoust e f  Urn dtHculty sf 
flk fle to g tt Sanity to g  social concept 
A sane parson la willing 
witfc t th t r  poc
Ufa. and has confidence to o th en  ta 
▼wring degrees, as ' his Judgment 
guided him .' He has a  direction of 
move asset and purposes which hs Is 
aMs to  control.

Insanity to the reverse of this. Yet 
it la easily seen from this definition 
tha t q perfectly sane person can be 
violently Insane for a  minute, five min
utes, or half da hour. By the excess 
of hie emotions  he cun be cut off for 
the time being from rational Judgment 
e f  anything or co-operation with any
body, and from any aeaae of ordered 
direction of his qctlons. But sooner 
or later h is  reason resaf t rts  Itself, and 
to repeated circumstances of the same 
sort Is likely to be on Its guard. In- 
anna people have periodic or perma
nent inability to overcome their erae

were held
Tuesday.

C. Lumpkin
PIPER OTY NEWS

and daugh
ters. of W aterloo. Iowa, and Mias 

Miss B erates Chamberlain U Helen Oilpln, of Atwood, Illinois, 
pending a  couple of weeks to Chi- were guests a t the Charles Ollpin 

teial concept. | C4* ° ’ home the past week,
to  co-operate | Presbyterian Sunday school M r and Mrfc Long aad Margarot

to tb s  aflhlre of “ eld lu Pontiac on last Murray, or Bloomington, and Mr.
Tm#8d,jr- and Mrs. Fugate, of Chicago, were

Clement Snedaxer. of Sflunemto, visitors at the Andrew McOulre home 
visited his sister, Mrs. John Wilson, during the past week, 
during the week. | jjrs . c ora Reeder, who has spent

Quite a  num ber of Piper City peo- several months In California, return- 
pie attended the  farm ers’ plenlc held ed home a  few days ago. She was 
In Paxton last Thursday. accompanied by Mrs. Chan Randall

Mrs. Hanson, of Memphis, Tenne- .»“<* “ «r two granddaughters, 
see. visited Mr. and Mrs George Hr. and Mrs. A. A. Blair drove to 
Haase during the past week. (W olcott, Indiana, on Wednesday, re-

Mr. and Mra. Beckley, LaOrange, turning on Sunday. The Indiana 
Illinois, are  visitors a t  the  B. S. crops compare favorably with Illinois 
Thompson home north of town.

George De La Garde, of Oak Park,

E xpla in* Scarcity  o f
R oally  C lev er P eople

An epigrammatist once wrote: “Clev
e r  women hide what they know; clever 
men hide what they don't know." How 
true It to. How wise to our epigram
m atist to observe end remark on th is !
Now, th en : It la equally true that clev
e r  women hide what they don't know; ____
and clever men hide what they know. I ^  hand
No one can deny this, wherefore we 
are torced to the logical conclusion 
that clever women hide what they 
know and whet they don’t know, and 
clever men hide what they know and 
whet they don’t  know, and so we see 
that clever people hide everything! 
This being thus, and as clever people, 
being Haver, must d a  their hiding 
thoroughly and successfully, how can 
ws know thsy ar» clever people7 May 
It not well be that people whom we

but are considered ten days late.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  McLaughlin 

visited Clinton Serene and other 0f Peoria, and Mary Carney, of Kan- 
frlenda here during the  past week. 8aB city , and Miss Helen Houghton, 
• F rank  and A1 Klbllnger spsnt the ‘ o t Farm dale, Illinois, were guests a t 

day Sunday, Ju ly  11, w ith their un- Wilson home the past
cle, Charles Heller, a t Towanda, II- week.
llnols. William Moore, wuo holds a  po-

Mr. C. Thompson, of Kansas City, Bltlon In Chicago, spent a couple of 
Missouri, la visiting her brother, B en , weeks rssatlon  w ith his parents, Mr. 
Thompson, and other relatives in the end Mrs. W illiam Moore. He re- 
viclnlty. | turned to the city Monday to take up

Paul Rlatow, who Is with the Ster- hl8 WOTk’ 
renberg dredging company, is a t his Yale Funk, Jam es Shaughnessy 
home this week caring for an Injur- and Robert Wilson drove to Bloorn-

I Ington on last Sunday. Miss Mary

f t t y  tire
ly respond ed but tb s  f irs  had sack a  
good s ta r t  aad  had m ade sash  hsad- 
way th a t th s  barn, harness, hay aad  
implement shad ware destroyed. The 
farm la occupied by Ju liu s  Boate aad  
Is 3 | miles east aad i  m ils north of 
Piper City. The fire  Is supposed to  
have started  from spontaneous com 
bustlou.

Service St

, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Andrews spent Shaughnessy accompanied them  as 
the week-end with the form er’s bro- f8r “  Nonn81 where 8he 18 *Uend- 
ther, Mr. W illiam Andrews a t Men- ,n* to1100'-
dots, Illinois. I H r. and Mrs. Gene Lohman and

Mr. and Mra. Clair McLean, Mrs. ch,,dr8n’ of Gory, Indiana, drove 
Belle Allen and H arriet Louise Sted- d° wn F rld‘ * for h week-end v*8' 
man returned from a  tr ip  to  Mlchl- «  wU^ . Mr8 
gan on Tuesday. i

Mr. and Mra. <Paf Ryan were In

Wonder w hat haa become of th s  
old fashioned Chatsworth man who 
used to  th ink ha had to have a  seer
sucker coat to get through the sum
mer T

France may not be too proud to  
fight, but If all reports are true  she 
is too poor to  s ta r t ons.

When father asks mother lo r a 
half-cup of coffee, m other fills the 
cup full so fa ther will have some
thing to  get mad about.

One kind of badly-needed shlld la 
bor tow la ouo th a t will prevent mo
ther from  washing the  dishes while 
daughter sits In aa  eaay chair with 
a  novel to her hand.

We know one Chatsworth man 
who ta lks so much shou t "efficiency” 
tha t he doesn’t  get very much w ork 
done.

We have a suspicion th a t the rea
son Henry Ford Is for prohibition to 
because It’s a good th ing for Ford 
drivers.

An educated man earns more —  
and It only takes about ten y e a n  
afte r graduating to  get educated.

Clint Thomas. The party returned 
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Jackson and
Ohio.Chicago th is week attending the fu- _ . , .

consider dull and stupid are merely I nera, John c ^ . u g h ,  Mr. Ry. two sous, of New Philadelphia
clever people busily doing thslr hi ding 7 _ . k r„ ,k„  ‘ ----- *

At any ra ta  this rovelatlou of th e ,8118 Mother-in-law. 
hiding process clearly explains why | John Wilson and family and Miss 
we never, knowingly., meet any M ver Geraldine Cook were vlsltora at the 
people.—Exchange. ! home of Mr. and Mrs. 8nedaker In

—---------------------- Saunemln during the week.
Why Paeeerrby Laughed |

Sometimes under the pressure of 
time a storekeeper who has to make 
U hurried call to some other shop or ‘ 
to ths bank will grab up some article I 
of merchandise such us a cap or coat ] 
and uae It Coy the errand. It doesn't | 
damage ths articles any and It sue- 
tains nd more wear than the ordinary 
trying ou In a store would do. to a I 
few minutes the article is beck again ■ 
to stock as good as new. I

This was tried the other morning 
by u popular m erchant Aa he went 
down the street the snickers and gig-1 
glee ef people caused him to wonder 
what funny thing hs looked like In 
ths borrowed cap. On reluming to 
ths store hs noticed that the type of 
rap  that he tied chosen had a large 
label at tbs back and that had bean 
the cause of the giggles.—Lawrence 
Telegram.

arrived on Wednesday via auto for a 
visit with relatives and friends here. 
Mr. Jackson was a  former Piper City 
business n\gn and their old friends 
will enjoy meeting them once more. 

On W ednesday a party of young 
Mrs. John, Mrs. W. M. Kobertspn iadles under the chaperonage of Mrs. 

and son and W infred Padgett drove Page 0)aM ,eft for M arquette Lodge 
to W atseka on Thursday to visit on the rlyer ^  ^  Kankakee for a 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Doyla. few days outing. The members are

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Montellus, Mr. Misses Grace Wells, Katherine Mon- 
and Mrs. A. S. Haskins and Mrs. Rica tellus, Bessie Fielding, Oeraldine 
McKinney drove to Chicago Tbura- Cook. Margaret Sowers. Gwen and
day for a. visit with relatives. Erva Thompson, Dorothy Montellus.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strasm a and Janice Opperman, Ruth Montellus, 
daughter, of Kankakee, spent Sun; i Nellie Oallahue. Mary Bishop, Beat- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chris A nder-' rice 8nedaker. H arriet Funk, Helen 
son and family, north of town. | Kewley, Pearl Houk, Vera Bishop

Mra. Elmer Hanna and children, of *nd Mr8- ,n la  W a,8h- 
Klngswood, Kentucky, have been vis-1 The fire whistle blew at 1:30 on 
ltlng with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanna Monday morning, the whistle Indl- 
and other relatives In this vicinity. i eating that the fire was in the

country. It was then found that the 
barn on the farm owned by Mr. Wren 
of W ashington, Illinois, was on fire.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. M erritt and 
daughter came from Kansas City on | 
Thursday for a visit with Mrs. Jes
sie Parsons. The ladies afe sisters.

Miss Pearl Houk underwent an op
eration for removal of her tonsils at 
Falrbury hospital last week. She 
was able to return  home the next 
day.

, Mrs. George Perry and son. who 
giro a Plausible color to thla gossip, gpt,ut g0me tllue here wlth her par.

‘ ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin, returned 
to her home In Falrbury a few days

Half Hose
CHOICE PER PAIR S8c

Cotton, silk, silk and 
wool, all. per pair— 

Sherman Williams Fly 
Spray, per |  gal. — 

Spray Pumps
e a c h ----------------------

Para Wax
per l b . ____________

Liquid Shoe Polish
all colors, bottle -----

Paste Shoe Polish, 
all colors, per box — 

Folding Drinking
Cups e a c h ------------- -

Paper Plates,
per dozen, 6c, 8c,

Chore Balls
e a c h ----------------------

23* 
90* 
30* 
2 0 *  
15* 
1 0 *  
15* 
1 0 *  
1 0 *

Big shipment of "flll-lns” Just 
received. Our line Is now 
complete.

Trade Here for Economy's 
Sake

T h e  V a r ie ty  S to r e
JOS. J. ENDUES, Prop.

Gold Coin High Tggk 
Gold Com Motor Oil

t—% Pteumylvuaim 041 Perm it f l a  AM
The station Is open evenings and gives farm er 

11 tunity  to  transact business with the blacksm ith shop.
oppoc-

Sweney Service Station

STORES CO.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

BANANAS 
Per pound

NEW POTATOES 
15 lb. peck__ 39c ii

CANE SUGAR
10 pounds, limit 59c :

FLAKE WHITE SOAP 
5 bars fo r ...............

CERTO
Per bottle 2 5 c;

LIBBY’S PORK AND BEANS 
3 can* fo r.......... ....... .. ..... 23c

SUNKIST LEMONS
Large size, per dozen 2 2 c

Complete Assortment of Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables at Very Low Prices

Chicago Herald-Examiner or The Tribune clubbed with The 
Plaindealer—a city daily and your home weekly—$6.50 per 
year.

The Origin a t Pink 
Nothing Isas than scandalous Is the 

chargs that a pair of pink tights gave 
the world Its Aral tub of circus lera- 
aaada. Tossing ta ths tights dm*

but to swallow so sordid s  si and or U i ' 
also to stomach balls! that “property" i

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF TH E TOWNSHIP TREASURER FOR PUBLICATION
Township 26, Range 8. In Livingston County. Illinois, from July 1, 1926 to June 30, 1926

TOWNSHIP F I  ND DISTRIBUTIVE FUND

RECEIPTS
Real estate notes on

hand July 1. 1926 _ 8  7624.75 
Value of real estate on

hand July 1. 1926— 1500.00

EXPENDITURES 
Cash on hand June 30,

1926 _____________ f  1000.00
Real estate notes on

hand June 30, 1926 6624.75
lemons were used to ths pood old 
days. Away with thla ghoallah bust-. *K° 
ness. Olreua Ismooade Is too veacr- Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wilson and 
aMs aa Institatloa to ba overthrown daughter, Edna, and Mr. and Mrs. 
“F stlrrtag up tbo (hosts of oM tubs. I p ioyd Cameron, of Chicago, spent

v n n  e r s  s i r s . ! *  * * » • » -
May bars bean, there la no bavaraga .

Value of real 
hand June

estate on 
30. 1926 1500.00

RECEIPTS
Balance July 1, 1925 — $ 
Insome of township

fund, interest --------
From county superin

tendent —  
Rent of land ----------- _

as to character with the pleasant mim
icry of circus days—a drink of satisfy
ing proteose made tor a world of 
make-believe.—Nation's Basinsas Mag-

All
id them for aacb other—all In : 
bflir tra it has been mine—the] 
bearing now throe yeas 
tho flrst full tra p  I  wi 

to gather I t—with 
I beta, of coarse. 1

Parlor Become•  Garage 
to  Loo doe a real dent of Muswstl 

HQ1 found himself with a  12-room 
bonus aa his hands, but a s  garage 
and no place on hie lot so which to 
bufld one. The house had a wide 
front, aad one aide constituted tbo 
morning parlor while the other was a 
(hawing room. Ha remodeled tbo 
front, building an artistic gateway 
aad turned what had boon bis parlor 
into a garage. The large windows 
warn converted Into garage doom so 
that the general effect of the front of 
the house la not seriously disturbed 
und bis garage Is not only bandy but 
uduquata.

Susie Wilson.
Word was received here Sunday 

th a t Dr. 8. M. Wiley had passed 
away suddenly a t his home In Pax-

Total .$ 9124.75 Total .$ 9124.75 Total

28.83
EXPENDITURES

Incidental expenses of

472.99
trustees. stationery 
and H tam p s_______ $ 2 50

1897.96
For publishing annual 

statem ent July 1925 25.00
192.00 Compensation of Treas-

urer - ......... ................. 200.00
Adding m a c h in e _____ 25.00
Distributed to districts 2239.55
Balance June 30. 1926 99.73

2591.78 Total .........................$ 2591 78
DISTRICT FUND 

RECEIPTS
DISTRICT NO. 

Balance July 1st, 1925

teluing t i e  Difficulty 
While erecting ►‘ new organ to u 

i ut Kirkwall, Scotland, the elee- 
confronted with the 

gt iMlto of getting an electric cable 
through u 12-Inch pipe, 80 foot long, 
aad beat a t  right angles to the middle. 
A small dag waa placed a t ooe end of 

b wHh a s triae  attached to Ms 
at to tho other 

and called to  him through the 
the dog 

tho caMa.

F alettI
Will Play Fog

Four Big
Dances

Cullom 
Legion Hall
ON THE FOLLOWING 

FRIDAY NIGHTS

Distribution of Trustees ------
! From District T a x e s ------------
.O ther Township Treasurers 
Transfers and non-hlgh

school pupils -----------------
Expenses of lights Trom ladles’

gym class ................................
T. P. *  w . Freight Refund _ 
From District 250. Picnic

Expense — ------------------
High School Alumni

D o n a t io n ------------------------

250
6063.25

23409.67

1291.52

4.20
9.58

252
8045.71
1094.37
6782.35

251
$1303.07

130.33
586.43

253
$1043.88

130.36
678.00

254
| 280.53 

150.02 
1072.83

256
616.15

216.16

256 
$1159.73 

183.43 
734 94

257 
905.36 
230 80 
732.00

258 
$ 714 16 

151 66 
818.50

259 
178.37 
168.58 
753 41 
83.04

33.87

22.04

TOTALS

DISTRICT NO. 
School Board and Business 

Office

..$30778.22

250

Compulsory Attendance _ 
Salary of Superintendent
Salary of P r in c ip a l--------
Salary of Teachers

j Teachers’ Pension Fund — 
Textbooks and Stationery
Salary of Jan ito r -------------
Fuel, light, power, w ater

and s u p p lie s ---------------
Repairs and Replacement
Insurance ----------------------
Libraries
Commencement Address 
Caps snd Gowns for 

Graduates 
P iculs Expense

2676.00
8675.00

280.61
1106.00

1603.44
1254.84

40.00 
176.00

41.00

74.40 
S3.87

5978.34 $2019.83 $1862.24 $1503.38 $ 132.31 $2078.10 $1868 16 $1684.32 $1183.40
EXPENDITURES

252 261 252 254 256 256 257 258 259

45.00
70.00 

825.00

$ 10.00__$ 10.00 $ t 7.00 $ 10.00 $ 10.00 $ 5.00 $ 5.00

6480.00 716.00 795.00 735.00 716.00 795.00 775.50 800 00 875.00
80.00 10.00 15.00 6.00 30.00 6.00 5.00

2 tt.6 4 4.68 10.40 9.16 4.10 37.19 17.40
760.00 26.00

900.10 87.20 73.99 69.59 38.61 19.50 87.06 45.89 72.92
897.21 289.05 27.41 297.34 64.23 17.22 28 59 44.40 28 85
105.44 7.40 3.26 56.00 3.30 7.50

85.84

66.86
l
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Publishers

t
GOOD ANYWHERE 

j With the  touring season in full 
. blast it seems needless to  tell any
one who drives a  ear th a t driving

■»»» -----------------------------------------------rules differ in different parts of the
B itered  as second class m atter a t country. Yet there as some set 

th e  postofftee, Chatsworth, 111., und- rU|es. ^  we heard a Cbatsworth au
dit net of March 3, 1879. toist explain a few days ago, that

can alwa.VH be depended on, whether 
you are driving In New York or Call- 

Here they are, and it would

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year ------------------------------ *1.00

Canadian subscription

Office in Brown Building 
i Phone -------------------------

1.00 fornla- 
2 g0 not be a bad idea for every driver
___ to commit them to memory:

! Don’t tu rn  without putting out the 
.32A hand. Don’t  pass another car on a

S. J. Porterfield. Residence 
A* A. Raboin, Residence _ 
K. R. Porterfield, Res. -----

_ S2B hill or at a curve. Don’t  stop a t the
___16 side of a highway to make repairs;
104-A drive into a side stree t or road. 

Don’t get careless in the afternoon
__________________________________ _ when most drivers are tired and care

THE HARVEST is most necessary. Don’t drive fast
The wheat ►harvest, which began «» er dark. Don’t drive In the mid- 

several weeks ago 1n the southwest, die °1 the road. And don t forget to

THURSDAY. JULY 22. 1926

Tom W u  Not a  
Loafer

By JANE OSBORN

ss
(Copyright.)

don’t mean TomYOU don’t mean Tom Sackett 
from over Bay view way T’ que

ll as spread to the west, to the mid- stop at all railroad crossings, 
die west, and is now on in eastern 
states, and once more wheat is mov
ing from the field to the market.

I t should cheer the hearts of the

SOMETHING GOING ON
W hisperings in the auto world, 

and rumors circulated by writers on
, .. , . , . tut auto topics, indicate that before theChatsworth people to know that this “ , . . . .first frost comes there will be someyear’s grain production is above that 

of 1925, though they will learn with 
regret that the growers are not go
ing to get as much for it, from all 
present indications. It all depends 
Upon how much will be sent to other 
countries, and until their own har
vest is ovet there there are no means 
of telling how much they are going 
to need. As matters stand, tiie out
look is for a combined winter and 
spring wheat prod net ion of 76S- 
000.000 as compared with COO.000.- 
000 last year. The carry-over from 
the old crop, however, is c.-iimat* 1 
to he onlv 55.0uo.noo as against s ■;,- 
000.ooo in 1025, so that is one thin 
ill favor ot t o glow rs. Tin total

radical upheavals in the industry. 
One report is that one of the largest 
makers of four-cylinder cars in the 
world is bring out a "six” ; that 
thine other popular makes of autos 
are to come on the market by fall 
with radical changes, and that a 
prominent British auto concern has

rted Rodney scornfully, and even more 
scornfully—“That loafer!”

Alice Harlowe flushed with indigna
tion and embarrassment. In the first 
place, a younger brother, not quite 
twenty, bad no right to discuss his 
Aster’s friends in such a manner. A 
few minutes before as they sat, rest
ing a f te r -a strenuous half hour to
gether on the tenuis court, Roduey had 
asked bis sister witb whom she in
tended going to the country club dance 
the following week. Alice had said 
as nonchalantly as she could. “Mr. 
Sackett," and then had followed Rod
ney’s scornful comment 

“I don’t see why you call him a 
loafer," said Alice. "Besides, being a 
loafer doesn't prevent his dancing 
very nicely nnd being a |ierfectly 
charming escort" •

“No," said Rodney with some ex
citement, "but being u loafer who 
never has done it lick of work in his 
life makes u nmn undesirable as s 
suitor of yours."

I “Silly," said Alice, with hlg-slsterly 
! patronage. "But wliut makes you 
I say Tom Sackett Is a loafer? If he 
| doesn't have any business It Is 
i doubtless because he has u lot of

sold $, *>, 1100,000 worth of stock to jilnney. He's h keen golfer, reads

supply in tin- 1'ait-d Stir 
prom Jo 1m > 2 i.iuiii """
ed wit'- 7'">......... On a i .
months . eltriig a ■ I • 
Chang- - in vv* aft i m i > i 
f lg t in  s i l :t i !i in:! n -t n. "■

be list d in building a plant and 
making its machines in this country. 
Nothing is said about price reduc
tions, however, though there need be 
Utile wot ry about that. Auto mak- 
eis know that it would be tar hard- 
• t to pm prices lank tip than it was 
to lower them. In Inct it seems 
-if* I" assure tin Ctiatsworih man 
v he s i v in iue. i :• hu.ving i ear te xt

everything
everything

worthwhile und knows 
anvone needs to know

about fyrm management.",.
“All f know Is tluit lie Tmsn’t a cent

to his nnine. He borrowed money to 
gel through college and instead of 
going ahead vviili some sort of plofes 
ifioti or business lie's Just dumped 
himself down here on Ids rleh old null! 
who supports lihn in luxury, while lie 
goes around acting like a millionaire "

• i: t . a pi ic.
i) i i.

WOimi soMt llllM,
II*

o il  1 - • v n  d v e: 
i h . n i  ..i <1 h a d  r* '

. - • l* s. i :
• f 1'. vv I -li out 11mil Ua-

Saw E vil» A ttendant
on U nfair Jury Trial

“A mockery and a snare." With 
thla well-known phrase two famous 
names are closely connected, those of 
the Irish "Liberator," Daniel O’Con
nell, and Lord Chief Justice Denman 
Most people know that O'Connell 
started the agitation which ended in 
the definite establishment of the Irish 
Free State.

O’Connell had been the chief agent 
In stirring up the Irish iieople to de
maud the repeal of the union. For 
thla he was brought to trial by Sir 
Robert Feel’s government, and u Jury 
found him guilty. The case wus 
eventually curried to the house of 
lords, and It wus at this Juncture that 
the paths of these two greut men 
crossed.

Deuman was a little younger than 
O'Connell und was at that time the 
greatest lawyer In the laud, lie was a 
fine orator, und eventually became 
lord chief Justice.

Lord I>euiuun presided over the 
house of lords tribunal in the famous 
case of “O’Connell and Others v. the 
Queen" in 1S44, und In giving Judg
ment which reversed the earlier one 
and released O'Connell, he saldt "If 
It is possible that such it practice as

WANTS
Gridey Doctor R u m  Car

Into Swann o f Bom
On Monday, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Moate son, Lester, had an experi
ence which has probably never oc
curred in the lifetim e of any other 
people on earth.

Advertisements will be inserted) _________ . .
under thla head for one cent a w o rd ' They were m otoring north of 
per issue. No advertisem ent to  Chatsworth on their way to  Cullom, 
count for leas than 16 cents, If paid when they ran into a  big swarm of
in advance, or 25 cents if charged.

PHONE 32 A
Your telephone is a Plaindealer 

branch office. It connects you with

bees. •
Dr. Moate noticed the swarm as it 

was crossing the road, but the dis
tance th a t separated it from the car 
was too short for him to stop the 
auto as th e  vehicle w as. going at a 
speed of about twenty-five miles an 
hour.

The main body of the swarm being 
in the middle of the road when the

■'■■■■ m  M b — i
.........................

-
m

contact was made, and tb s  wind
shield being open about ftvo Inches, 
thousands of bees w ere draw n into 
the car. b r . Moate advlaed his wife 
and ion to be quiet and not figh t 
the bees, th is being the safest w ay 
to  escape stings^

The car was alive with beet fo r  
some time, but the honey-making la- 
sects gradually flew out un til a ll 
were gone, leaving the occupants un
harmed.

All were gone, excepting one. Dr. 
Moate happened to  put hia hand on 
his leg arter he and bis family had 
reached the ir destination. He 
crushed something. It was a  bee 
and it left its stinger In his hand.—  
Grid ley Advance.
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— Try a  P laindealer w ant ad.
i

Hint which hus taken place In the the Want Ad Section, which helps 
present Instance should lie allowed you broadcast your particular wants 
to pnss without a remedy (nnd no In the quickest time, at the lowest 
other remedy tins been suggested), cost, with the greatest assurance of 
trial by Jury, instead of being a se- results. |
curlty to persons who are accused, I PHONE 32-A
will he a delusion, a mockery, and a! OHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER
snare*. , Can prove the most profitable nutn-,

_______________  j her in the phone book fhr YOU, as!
_  ' *• ; -tv . )t has (or hundreds of others.
F ish  G ods W o rsh ip e d  I..................................... ...........  1

in  H a w a iia n  Islands
On Mnk:i|ni flats i;**ar Honolulu 

Is tho of thi' fish l —Is. l!**ro an*
I ho Pyramid roc ks of Mark l»\ai. an«l 
the fish cels an* Mot ks of bla«-k lava, 
roughly liown. atmiu two foot hljjti. 
stjtii.l.nj: upright upon a rork platform.

Til* ::iit i»*ijt Haw o'.in lishor:*it ?i 
formod a d! 'Inrt como ■id?> -f ihoir

FOR SALE

FOIt SALE— New 15-barrel galr 
vanized thresher tank.—I. II. Todl 
den. j 15-2 2 *

Mower poles, mower repairs o( 
all kinds for sale at John Silber- 
za hn'si: locksmith Shop.

ll s* to ’ ♦ ■ \ mi kin?\v It<* a own *•ml !* ■’ ... . 1 ■ r. (- and *MS FUR SALK — One good “powerah* *in 1 mi S 1. k.-t!." - 1  D! 1 lit* Ms- f Ofn« Tt ■ >11 ml) ti'ill l)«•> ll • <1 to wasl. i. one briissi Is hail runner. 15
"lull r ►.ills 1 III 11**1 li lt ifil. stand oil ut ‘"I «»vtry r«*« > pro't •M fet t Inhy. Rood Its now. Inquire at

’.111 All. lly wuh ti m «rued. lory iL *ln: Hi «*onsi r «* l I Ml IV till* oil IC**
* -Mi'i t -h. ' ll t*<1|!*-f*lll t ’ 1 0  *:*» rinl. trios of .j i.'.. 1 , ;»* 1 no li --- ---------------- —
ii.*- *'1*1111 1 > - t.i* i!:ilift’ \\ llh T* hi |H. I I • •»11 s - Mt*. si: 11 5*• »•. lit* FOR SALE A purolnod Slioit-

"tn-l

ll god

horn l ull: n!-oa Shetland pony. Ini 
gy ami harness. — .\1 i‘. Kvrrins.-
ji  5 24’

mrm

Frlday-Saturday Specials

TOMATOES— 
Large Cans

HARVEST LOAF FLOUR— 
Every Sack Guaranteed ...

CORN—
A Good Grade ....

£L’Y>ncT
f O N T A I N S  S  - O t r A  f.1

BULK SWEET 
PICKLES

—  CLEOHARuARIHL,

QUEEN OLIVES— 
32 oz. Jars

■I r »r 1 h r  r m i . r u  
■i . i. - i* ■-* th.

Ml. •,i ■ i • i: > \ u —A'il0  .<« a 1 . — J ob. .11*
• " Ell . 

I( i v S U I l i i in  1 -

I
_ • t

1’ illy 3-luhc f
radi ^ " '»* . Moinj.,* t. . V. . \ 1 mi- i

CREME OIL 
SOAP

PER  CAN

15c
PER SACK

$2.40
PER CAN

10c

PER I»OZ.

1 5 c

PEIt J AR

ll.YtlS

j  I
l i

t i l t  l l  \ ;  i •» .is- 1- i.t -r.oi's i ! IE CORNER GROCERY
i j III I I’ v t k i:

A :  it P h

RERHOL7 & MAURITZEN, Proprietors 
34 - CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
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nil id*st of 
a u n t  l i a s

t». lit .

d o e s  n i  *1 i:.• • • * t* 1 ' u  
fro-.i an * p d *.*!)» < 
our s^rHi/ii.

' mi ar«- uniiu  
• il  m a y  s w  

m :i- that ♦

I• • t«.ii» n . i n p - l i t  i ll K a i h ' r r y .  
rjn L a h « » r  ? ! " 0  r f *
■ a.- ii  p i i / f  < a n t i  .1 r o M  i t u M a l  
- \ . \ \ >  H i a u i p  o : i .  l i i e  1 02t> 

i i s  • xp«- t* il p r o v o  t h e

I h

y.iutii: man. 
a  n i ’ ** c h a p .  1 a i n ' t  a p o u r  a s  

l i . tn .  ‘JT ii j .k  I d  il ‘« iis** sam *
J :i c h a i a  • . ' T h a i ’s  a  s w e l l  

i- Mini A i d  l i i a t  w a s
r  :a ti -jj thiit Alin- "nt fr.iiu

demit pr-Kt'caid iinpns^lhl** Lv s> 
ina that nv* r v wood m l and ovory 
drrip of HtaKnart water r**mrtvt-d ;\1 
line* from ovory foot of eionnd In 
this community.

most m * ntinus **v 
th** lustory of t*i‘«

kind in

i u : s n / r s  i \ \ n \ i  e i h t a t i o .v
Tlif* p*'opU* :«r.* demanding bettor 

practical re.-ult for tin* money invent
ed In higher education, or a smaller 
investment.

The broad charge Is made in a

*• d r o v p  u p  t h e  r p n d w a y  T h a i  
»*r c i v i l  c o i i i l d r i H h l c  h o m e  A l i c e  
* ni S . h ' k t ! l t  s i l t i n g  I n  h i s  o w n  

u u n l ’s  r o a d s t e r  a t  o n e  s i d e  o f

I.l.T THEM LFAltN
Fverybodj should learn to swim

Bin nobody ran learn from reading middle west state. Hint the state uni- 
a hook or a set of -wimming lessons versity Is not emabilng the men to 
—you’ve got to get in the water. No a practical equipment on which 
one can tell when the ability to swim (0 earn a living, in short that there 
may save a life, either of the swim- |s too much theory, 
mer or someone else. The one who t o0 many young men with four 
can't swim constantly faces a danger years’ college training find they have 
when on the water that could have taken a blind Jump and landed on 1 
been avoided through a little time their faces.
•pen t in acquiring the art. Chats- There is little doubt about the 
w orth mothers who refuse to let greater need of a curriculum b e t te r , lend
th e ir  boys go near the w ater long suited to enable students to face the 
enough to learn to swim, when they after-college period of their lives, 
a re  with older boys or men who can _____________________ _
look afte r them, are making a mls- APPLE8AUCE
take. I t Is a part of a boy's edu-' “W hat are thim ” asked one Irlsh- 
catlon, in a way, and he la better fit- man of another, 
ted  to meet emergencies when he "Thim  la cranberries.” 
reaches manhood If he knowa how! “Are they fit to ea t?”
to  swim than if he doesn’t. I t  la “Are they? Why. whin thim cran-
al) r igh t to  keep on-warning the  boy berries I* stewed they make better 
to  be enrefnl. B a t don’t  plM « a appleagnce than prunes dees.” 
handicap oa his la ter life by rb fus- ' — :—1 ■«*««« ■ u. .
tag  to  perm it him to  learn bow to ' **r - *B* **r#- c h **- r - Winter and

fam ily wee•trim.
—

Peoria for a
visit of with relatives.

the driveway, apparently waiting f o r  
tier return lie jumped from the car 
and , 1 0 ‘td to help her to alight. Alice 
tried to lie well bred enough not to 
show her sentiments toward hltn. But 
t h e  look o f  d l H H p p o i n t i i i c n t  In Tom's 
handsome *fa«-e s h o w e d  her t h n t  some
thing In her mimner had warned him 
of h e r  f e e l i n g .

He led her to n secluded spot In her 
own garden and there ticked her to 
runrry him. Hut before she could ac
cept or refuse or put hint off he ex
plained III* position.

“I borrowed money to finish col
lege," he said; "—borrowed it from 
outside, because my aunt wouldn’t 

it—she would have Insisted on 
giving it. Then when I was through 
my aunt made me a fair proposition. 
She offered me a position to come and 
work for her for a year—to manage 
her estate, and the rest of the time 
to do Just what she wanted me to. In 
return I was to have my keep and a 
certain salary. Well, I accepted, be
cause I knew she needed me and I 

j needed the money. After I have paid 
, back v*at I borrowed I shall have a 

thousand dollars left, which is Just 
I the capital I nsed to sta rt In on that 

Irrigation plan my room-mate and I 
doped b a t *o, yon m e— 1*

not ■ loafer—”

Plaindealer want m

f  -y u  v
K* * i* . *t - 

are . . i •■•!
B ,  x-l!* ,  \ •; *' j
of . I! Ile -li. :■' A 
ha . *1-m- t*. f 
lu< 'lie tm.tl>-i i- 
rr.-i her that >*• 
g /"il man. Th*- 
liignil.N of Inn.i * 
you. set ahull ii 
nr "and*". .ni l - 
b i g  t *» v i . u r  
done in the Icrr. 
modesty and cit 
relius.

s e l f  F o s y  
v. f . . i  a l l  t h i n g -  

■ u n i v e r - .  l inioi.-*-  
i c k l )  g o  w a y  

n r l  1 1 .1*1 1 a ) i 
l .  ? ' n -  r .  *•! 11IV 
e  S*>Moiii n i n l  r e  

1 i l s l n e s *  i* t o  h e  it 
r e .  w h a t e v e r  t t a 
u t  n r e  r e q u i r e s  * 
*nee . w i t h o u t  " i f s "  
ik always ticc«in|.
Ut-C. '.Ill let it hr
f good tint ire and 
rity.—Marcus Au-

SAI.l'-'MKN A national organ z- 
ntion o; ■ at nj; it i-'iain of tctnil 
Mot* * trcin "(oast to roast” are ex
tending Up ir sendees through serv
ice r* pre cntatives. This is a re.-i? 
oppott*1 1 ,<t> to build tip a permanent 
profitable business of your own. Ap
ply S. L. Martin, Chatsworth, Illi
nois. Ju|29*

Mr. and (.'Union P* light left yos- 
tenlay for St. Louis. We understand 
the young couple will have Employ
ment it) St. Louis. Mrs Sqright con- 
tlini ng her woik as a milliner in a 
wholesale house, leaving her Chats- 

• worth establishment under the qnan-.
acement of her sister, Miss Cuttier- 0
|n* iwless.

We will grind your oats Into
flour for pig swill at the
Chatsworth Feed Mill. Phone
224.

B irth o f Bi% In d u stry
The first Iron works in the United 

States were er- *•<• *; at Fulling Creek.
Vn.. near Ithhni.in.l, In Kill*, by the 
Virginia eompuny. t*ut Indlnn trouble., '
and the revocation of the charter of ------•------------------------ -----®—
the company In 1624 caused the t3*~<******' I Iff Mil Iff III! ■ It# lilt III til I It IMtllllt Hill 91 tf I 
foundry to close. The first successful 
Iron works were h*cated on the Sau- 
gns river nenr Lynn, Mass. These 
works were built In 1643 by John Win- 
thrnp, Jr., nnd ten other Englishmen, 
forming the "Company of Undertakers 
for the Iron Works.”

Couldn’t Stop Funeral
A Jewell City woman dreamed she 

was in a trance and was shout to be 
burled alive, relates the Republican. 
8he managed finally to tell her hus
band she was not dead, but he in- 1 
formed her he had already hired the 
band for the funeral and didn't see 
bow he could hark out at that late 
hour. Wasn’t that Just like a dream— 
aud •  woman?—Cappers Weekly.

Gentle Hint
Bobble had a new velocipede. His 

playmate George went ever next morn
ing and asked If Bobble could come 
out and play. T i n  sorry,” said bla 
— ♦her , “b«t Bobble Is not awake 
N t* ' ,

Be An Executive
The big places in business 

belong to executives— and ex
ecutives are. men and women 
who have had the good judg
ment to  develop their mental 
faculties through good business 
training.

Our courses s ta rt young peo
ple toward executive positions. 
We do some rem arkable things 
for aggressive young men and- 
young women— and in a sur
prisingly short time. The bus- 
iness-trsined young persons 
will always succeed.

Ask for free inform ation 
about onr school and w hat it 
can do for you. E nter any 
day.
FALL OPENING SEPT. «~7

BROWN’S
BUSINESS c n ijy r .li!

ROLLINS RUN-STOP HOSIERY ARE 
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 

for their wonderful wearing quality. We carry a com
plete line of these hose at all times

Ladies’ all silk, hem to toe chiffon hose, in / \ / \
all the popular shades, a t .........................— • W

(Unusually sheer and finely woven)

Ladies’ silk chiffon hose, 25 inch chiffop g»
boot, at ...... ............. ....... ............ .............J

$ 1 . 0 0

_  75c
m m u m m m m m m m m m m m m u m m

Ladies’ Sillc chiffon hose, 24 inch chiffon 
boot, at __________ .1.... ...... ..... ...... ....

Children's half sox and seven-eighth* hose in 
a/wide selection of patterns, 25c to —__

— Dr Shots corn and bunk 
for sale at Tauber’s.

A son was born to  Mr. at 
W ill K erri ns Monday, July 1: 

— When your eyes bother 
Dr. Ss right, , ,

Mrs. 8. M, W ilson returned 
borne In W est Pullm an Mondt 
a  v isit a t th e  hom e of her 
Mrs. Sarah R pm bold.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert F. 
m otored to Monticello, India 
apent two or th ree  days of tb 
I**™- — 9 91
r  Mr*. P. Rowan, daughtei 
Genevieve, and son, W illiam, 
cago, were callers a t  the A an 
th e  firs t ot last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mt 
and children motored to  Dal 
linols, last F riday to spent 
tim e visiting Mr. McCulloch 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sleeth 
to Chicago Sunday and wer< 
panted home Monday b; 
S leeth’s grandm other who w 
a visit here. ^  *- .

Neal Mace, pharmacist' 
the Quinn -drug store, wen 
Louis to attend the wedding 
of a brother and from there 
his fodmer home at Shawnee 
a week’s visit with his fat 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William F 
I.os Angeles, who have beer 
in Chatsworth, motored to 
last Thursday to visit relatl' 
for a few days. They war 
panted to the city by Mis 
Linn and Mrs. Fred Wailrl 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge J 
and Mrs. .O. M. Yaggy am 
ter, Marcia Edna, Mrs. W. 
ter and ?on. Vernon, motor 
furd, Ind., to spend the day 
nnd Mis. itay Evans. Mrs 
and Vernon remained for 
visit.

Among the callers at th 
home Sunday w< re Mr. n 
Charles Sine.* end son-John 
Mrs. C. 11 Monroe and son 
ami Mi. and Mis F \V .11 
of Clifton, and Misses Ade 
eutifoi *lt' and Ad* i* Mal le 
A-hkuin

Dr O. D Willstend enjoy 
v isit a l- *v days ago fiom I 
loom and classmate at un 
1<£0 in the per?. >n of Dr. 
liings, of i ’eotia. The «; 
accompanied In hi- wife 
children. The;* wet** * 1 1 1 0 1  

tor to Vine* un*-.,. Indiana.
ped ovorn id with th*- \Y

Mr. and .Mrs George 
Kankakee. >\• • Sunday 
th*- Aaron h 1 1 1 1 . Sister 
who had h* * n visiting h 
nnd sister Mis Aaron, a 
t*-r since th*- close of s*-l 
Patrick's academy here, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eddy 
few ilays before go.ng* to 
Indiana, foi the r<maiu< 
summer vacation.

Carl Milstead nnd Al 
drove to Chicago Monday 
a truck load of poultry an 
local ponltryman markets 
all his products In Chicay 
making the trip at nigh 
get the load Into the c 
early market and also t< 
heat, of the day foi* the d 
ing about midnight the 
made by six o'clock the 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ' 
Miss Josephine and Mast< 
rived here Monday from 
or rather Eagle Rock, 
suburb of Los Angeles. ' 
cd through and stopped 
points enroute. The fo 
worth folkR are enjoyli 
health. James, especially 
good health when the fs 
linols two years ago 
grown*and seems to be 
of health now.

Mrs. Tilena S terrenb 
daughters. Misses Irene 
tlna, returned  last week 
to r trip  east. They 
Cleveland, Ohio, five 
stopping enroute a t Oxft 
tlcello. At Cleveland 
the ir daugh ter and slstt 
tin  Offsrmann. Mr. an 
mann accompanied thei 
gara Falls and other |  
report .a delightful tr  
roads a ll tb s  way.

Mr. and llr s .  W ill 1 
dsna, California, a rr iv e  
to  spend s o n s  Unto 1 
Relatives., the  F elt and 
Hies. On th e ir  recent 
w est to  . th e  east they 
panted p a r t way by 1
J  tinea Cline, who aft

h .  -  S k  —  "■to California by 
neeompanlet

They have



: '  ■
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— bw  Dr, Berlght for sj 
Mr. u d  Mr*. Edward B. Hfcrr tU- 

Itad la  Puoria Tuesday.
— Cook with ( u  th e  s a n e  as your 

elty slater does.

for sale at Tauber’s.

U J:

r m i

It w ith gps.— Rosen boon  Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur y ils tead , of 

Bloomington, were Chateworth visit
ors Sunday.

Max Strew n, of Peoria, spent a 
week visiting relatives here, return
ing home last ftunday.

Miss Beatrice Hammond, of Van- 
dalle, is a guest a t the home of her 
uncle, C. T. Hammond.

Harvey H anna came down from 
Chicago Monday to  spend some time

r  Mr*. P. Rowan, daughter, Miss 
Genevieve, and son, W illiam, of Chi
cago, were callers a t  the Aaron home 
th e  firs t of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McCulloch 
and children motored to Dakota, Il
linois, last Friday to spend some 
time visiting Mr. McCulloch’s folks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sleeth motored

panled home Monday by Mrs. 
Sleeth's grandmother who will make, 
a visit here. '

Neal Mace, pharmacist' a t the 
the Quinn ‘drug store, went to St. 
Louis to attend the wedding Sunday 
of a brother and from there went to . 
his former home at Shawneetown for 
a week’s visit witli his family and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Itoyal, of 
I.os Angeles, who have been visiting 
In Chatsworth, motored to Chicago 
last Thursday to visit relatives there 
for a few days. They ware accoin-

to the city by Miss Myrtle bf! ,u Chatsworth for a few days. Or-

_  , ,  .  .  John  Q. Kerrins, of Chicago, spent
“ d bUB‘0n » * ■  the week-end with home folks.

. „ __  . . „  . M I ' — Window g lu e , pain ts and wall-A son was born to  Mr. and Mrs . _  . T
W ill K errins Monday. J n l ,  1*. . p*per* a t  Qu,nn *

I Edw ard Raising, of Chicago, vis-
Dr ^ Z 7° Ur " "  “  the  M. Roeenberger home onDr. Be right. . .  JI5 -tf T hu rtd . y<

B " ' ™ T  " Z n ?  *° » er A d*u*hter to Mr. andhom e in W eet Pullm an Monday afte r Mrg Wilson Saturday. Ju ly  here on M c0,m t of n<* feeling very
a  v isit a t the  hom e of her mother, . . . .  — **
Mra. Sarah Rtunbold. ,

.  „  . . .  . _  „  1 F red Rieger returned  to Kent-
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert F. W alter t d Indiana, F riday afte r visiting 

m otored to  MonUcello. Indiana, and oW ^  J  S a U w o rth . 
spent two or throe daye of thla week •
there. .  A John Ssstboff, daughter, Dorothy.

e * ^ .  * * * » - . A -  1 Knd son, John, spent l u t  Vfeek mo
to ring  through Iowa and Minnesota.
They visited In Faribau lt, Minn., 
reaching home Saturday.

A cem ent sidewalk ie being laid

well.
Mies W rilla W alker, of Falrbury, 

la spending her vacation a t the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam W alker, in th is city.

Misses B esrl and Anna Jean  Rum- 
bold. of W est Pullm an, Illinois, are 
visiting a t the home of the ir grand
mother, Jfrs . Sarah Rumbold.

Mra. Geo. J. W alter was surprised
from the high school grounds north 0,1 ber birthday Tuesday afternoon, 
one block on the newly-opened *0th, by her Sunday school
gtreet> | class. She received many useful

gifts. Light refreshments of iceMargaret Borgman came home on 
Monday evening from a two weeks cream and cake were served,

to Chicago Sunday and were accom- vlglt w, .h her brotller and 8l8ter in Frank Speicher, of San Diego, Cal-
ivanln/) Vt nmn \fnn<)nv Km kf mo * if   : _ a_    ; /vi a—  it. .  _

Chicago . ifornia. Is renewing Chatsworth ac-
~ _  _ „  . , quaintances and visiting with rela-Mtsses Teresa and Dora Ruff, of __ _tJ

Chicago, are spending a two weeks’
vacation at the home of their aunt,
Mrs. Amelia Storr.

lay the foundation for the new Shell letln Issued by the legal department 
storage tanks east of the T. P. St W. of the Chicago Motor club. “An In-, 
depot near the hard road. It Is ex-' spectlon conducted by the club shows 
pec ted the tanks will be placed with- that youthful drivers may be per- 
in the next two weeks. , fectly conversant with the mechanl-

A bunch of Chatsworth fishermen cal P*rU of »*» automobile, but that 
left late last night for Chlllicothe ,n caae of • "  Impending aceldent 
and expect to return with a record tbey become excited. It Is also true 
catch. In the bunch were A. Slater. *bat although many minors know 
Bob Norman, J. P. Baldwin, Quinn the vehicle laws yet they too fre- 
Monahan, J. R. Ryan and W. P. fluently f*H applying these laws 
Turner. to their driving.

Efforts are being made by town-' “In most states the minor’s par- 
ship and village people to secure ent8 are ,iftb,e tor damage done by 
some road oil. A carload will be re- the minor It be Is driving on an er- 
celved for village streets next week rand authorised by the parent, even 
and probably several cars for town- though he may be old enough under 
Ship roads later on. In the village the law to drive unattended, but if 
only those who deposit the money 'In ; tbe cb,,d Is under the age at which 
advance will be served. The cost In ‘he law permits him to drive unat- 
the village will be nine cents a foot tended the Parents may be liable If 
for a double strip. Next week it will they permit him to drive their c a r,. 
probably be possible to state w hat, even though the minor may not be i 
country roads will be oiled.

Mail dlerks on the trains are au- 
tlves. Mr. Speieher Is an old Chats-: thority for the statement that two 

'worth boy and well known by thej additional mail and passenger trains 
older resdents. He served in the will be restored to the P. P. & W.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hammond 
spent the week-end at Longview, Il
linois, a t the home of Mrs. Ham
mond’s mother who Is 111.

Miss Alice Dassow departed Mon
day for Kansas City after a visit 
here with her relatives, the Henry 
an(l Charles Dassow families.

W. Gilhuly, piano tuner, will

Spanlsh-Amerlcan war and has trav
eled extensively over the world.

Chatsworth Lodge held special 
meetings Friday and Monday eve
nings, conferring the third degree 
upon candidates. Monday night’s 
meeting was attended by Masons 
from Falrbury. Forrest. Ciillom and

railroad soon. Their version Is that 
a truin will go east through Chats
worth about 10 in the morning and 
west at about 5 In the evening. Agent 
Warner has no information about 
any such move and the report may 
be only a pipe dream hut rumors 
have been rife of the restoration of 
the two trains fallen off some time

driving on an errand for the parent. 
If the minor is driving for hls own 
pleasure or business he may he 6ued 
In case of accident, and if judgment 
Is rendered against him it may be 
renewed every seven years until 
such time as the plaintiff believes 
the defendant will have a large 
enough income to collect damages.'’

panted
Linn and Mrs. Fred Wallrich.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Walter 
and Mrs. .O. M. Yaggy and daugh
ter, Marcia Edna, Mrs. W. A. Ches
ter and son. Vernon, motored to Ox 
feird, Ind., to spend the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Evans. Mrs. Chester 
and Vernon remained for a longer 
visit.

Clifton. Specially arranged enter
talnment was provided for members j a8° ever since the new own* i got the 
and guests, and the hall was made I railroad, 

ders may be left with A. F. Walter comfortable in spite of the intense j
heat. The committeemen in chargei Hunters and Fishermennot later than July 27th. j22 -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and fam 
ily spent a portion of last week in 
Chicago visiting relatives and tak
ing in the big Elks carnval held 
there.

Among the callers at the Raholt. Pai. nts. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kan • 
home Sundae w tie Mr. and Mrs »•'• >>" ■ ■<,. Gerald, accompanied
Charles Spies and son.. John; Mr. an t 1,f r ,or a v,Ml 1,1 tlu‘ cUy"

11. II UosiDbo'iiii

Mrs 
. au l

Mrs. C. H. Monroe and son, Vernon. Mr- and Mis. 
anil Mi. and Mrs 1' W M< ents. all and children. l»oroth> am 
of Clifton, mid Misses Adole Mu.Id slurb i fiom C "sw.utli 
ennfoi ,it 'and  Adei,- Marie Morel, of 
A-Oikuin.

Dr O. I> Wlllstead enjoyed a h r- f 
visit a t- w days ago from hi foini' r 
loom and classmate at medical col 
It go in the person of 1 >r. it J Jell 
nings. of" I’eoi ia. The ilwClor’war 
accompanied b> Ills wife and tin 
children. Tin*} .Wen* * 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 0  l»y mo 
tor to Vincennes. Indiana, and st"p-

were highly commended for the ex
cellence of the refreshments and 
the service.

Tile management of the .1 1
.touch Furniture company states f 

Mrs. An mi Brewer returned to that Huy have placed an order j 
Chicago Ihursda}. after visiting her th ’ough Kohler Brothers for a Ste-

dehaker Big S:\ 70-lip fuim al 
coach and invalid car. Tills appai-

A ttrac ted  to  Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hitch, of El 
Paso, were guests at the home of S. 
S. Hitch on Tuesday when their son, 
Joe. went to Indiana on business.

Mrs. Loren Tavler and daughter. 
Ounita. of Gilman. Mrs. Charles Tay- 
li-r and daughter. Myra, motored to 
Indiana and spent the week visiting 
relatives in Fowler and Attica.

:t 21.00

H a l v e  . 
T u e s d a y

aft. hm- I. on tin r vacation trip 
1 0  Kceluckv and other points south.

Mr. a n d  M r s  E r n s t  R u *  h i  r e t u r n 

e d  t i o m  t i n  11 v i s i t  a t  D c c . . i u i  S u n  
d a y .  T n . - v  h u * i  b e .  n  v s i t  n g  vv . tl i  

.Mrs. I t u e b l ’s  h i  o t h e r .  M r .  
w h o  h a s  b e e n  v e r y  i l l  m i d  
t u r n e d  t o  t i e  h o s p i t a l  l o r  t r e a t m e n t .

T i e -  11  p a . r  s e a s o n  i s  n o n  o p  n 
i n  f u l l  o l a s t  R e m e m b e r  t h a t  w* c a n

11

a t u s  i s  o f  t i n  v e r y  l a t e s t  t y p e  h i  i 
( >1 1 1 ; . l e t .  .. t h e  s p b * m l  ,1 « ( | i , p m «  n t  oT ' 

li ve  I . . , - ] , *  | y < '■ | | 1| | | , . | e , |  f u n e r a l  ( i . a r -  i 

lors l e c r ' e i l  t i l .  f i r s t  
t i l e  f II r •, It  II • ■ l l e p u l l i  

t i l e  i l l n e . s  o f  I E  I

door 
. lit
•■itch.

st
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Mon* than half a million ’ointlnir 
. and fishing licenses were .- i-i in Il

linois the past yepr. Of • total 
of Cl < ,552  lie n ,» s sold tvve. n 

IJn.v 1. I 1.", and Jnn. SO, I il, the 
j : licenses nun. -ored

ml 207.1:10 vvorv for liun 
Illinois’ record ill Co- 

urine tip- past four yea 
many Emit- is a 
11 ..nis .1- tH** sta 
|. IHs bought hut I 
I c- n*. s during

( II \ I'-WORTH MMtlvETS 
Jillv 22. III2II

“IJETS GO ‘FISH1N’
N early every  red-blooded m an  is thrilled  w ith 
the though t of w hipping the stream s for trou t 
or casting  am ong  the logs and  w eeds for bass. 
A nd , as a  m atte r of fact, a fish ing trip  to  the 
no rthern  wilds of W isconsin , M innesota or 
C anada or som e o ther fam ous fishing land is a 
great investm ent— in rest an d  recreation.

W hy not plan to m ake such a  fishing trip  next
year by opening a Savings A ccoun t in this 
bank  and  depositing a  s tipu lated  sum  each 
w eek Y ou can open  such an  acc >unt in one 
m inu te  s time.

t rnt- d 
III* II I J ‘

1*1 1

f! • IJlk
i: J  Kfr.H’h .  Il.l 
a j / t ’!ii«’iil of  tlo-  

C i i  1 M -K t.  ; 1 • I

: n . 1 it-tHI'HIll -I Hi 
"ii< *m n
;tn«! \  1 f 1 * <i If t f h

It.iliay, an ♦■vo tiokr (•'.poii»'Tic* in c’lil
ItaH ro- ca«o »nrlv Tn» ? lu.v ituirnic.u vrliM** 

d r i v in g  In w i i l i  a i n i .  k lo.u! til j»ro- 
d u r * \  A ’■\vuji" iiitil a wcniAii d i i v -  
n 1 a n  njiiir* i -.*. <1 • ai  • • mi: m a

I in » T
I 1 1  \ i >v\ on 1 1 1 . . . . .  i n  in o is
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h a r \  I’h t

pi*
Bert Ncwmaii got some crcos..l** m 

Ilia right eye while cleaning •> pai'ii 
bru.*t. Saturday uigiit. As a ivault 
I,, ii.ig Im hi r»*ceiviug ineiric.il att* n- 
tion lo. in* injury, and tlie bandaged 
eve has inconvenienced him ronsi.i- 
erntily. as well as caiising no little

ped oV**rn 7t v.itli th»- W.llsieatla 
Mr. and .Mrs George Eddy, o’

Kankakee v\*- e Sunday visitors .at 
the Anion b -me. Sister M. Coliitlui. 
win) had b. , n visiting her mother 
and sister. Mis. Aaron, and dnug.i- 
t* r since the close of school nt St 
Patrick's academy here, returned 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Eddy to spend a 
f.*w days before jo  ug. to St Mary’s 
Indiana, for the remainder of the 
summer vacation.

Carl Milstead and Alfred Hitch suffering 
drove to Chicago Monday night with Sunday was the hottest day of the 
a truck load of poultry and eggs. The vt,ttr j„ ruh locality with the max- 
local ponltiyman markets practically iuiuui temperature vouching 98. 
all his prodt^'ts In Chicago by truck There was but very little breeze and 
making the trip at night so as to considerable humidity in the air 
get the load into the city for the which made the weather seem much 
early market and also to avoid the warmer than the thermometer Indi 
heat of the day fot* the drive. Start- cated. The (act that the summer 
ing about midnight the trip can be geaaon has been unusually cool up to J  
made by six o'clock the next morn- „ few days ago makes the present + 
ing. heated period seem all the more sul* jjl

Mr. anil Mrs. J. A. O’N'eE and try. -f-
Miss Josephine and Master James ar- Robert Borgman, youngest son of !j. 
rived here Monday from Los'Angeles >jr. and Mrs. Ralph Borgman. of thla ^  
or rather Eagle Rock, which Is a city, was operated on for appendici- J  
suburb of Los Angeles. They motor- »jg .n a cinctnnatl, Ohio, hospital, ot. -{■ 
ed through and stopped at various Monday and apparently s recovering .j. 
points enroute. The former Chats- nicely. Robert is spending his sum- A 
worth folks are enjoying splendid mer vacation from hls studies at N a-1 £  
health. Janies, especially, was not In pervllle college canvassing and ;; 
good health when the family left II- with another young man was in the ** 
Knots two years ago bu t he has Qhlo city. He became 111 and bis 
grown »and seems to be in the best chum advised Mr. Borgman’s par- 
of health now. " ents by long distance of the opefa-

Mrs. Tllena S terrenberg and ber tlon. 
daughters. Misses Irene and C hris-, Stephen H err, a newly wed, was 
tin s , retu rned  Isst week from a mo- charlvarled Monday evening by mem- 
to r tr ip  east. They motored to  bers of the American Legion and oth- 
Cleveland, Ohio, five weeks ago, gr young men friends. The fun sta rt- 
stopping enroute a t Oxford and Mon- ed when quite a  num ber of Mr. 
tieello. At Cleveland they visited H err’s form er w ar buddies went to 
the ir daugh ter and sister, Mrs. Mart b is home along about 8:30 o'clock 
tin  Offermann. Mr. and Mrs. Offer- and escorted Mr. H err a t  the head 
m snn accompanied them  on to Nia- of a  noisy procession through the 
g a rs  Falla sa d  other points. They business section of the village. The 
repo rt .a delightful tr ip  and good young men had  either saved up a 
roads «)X the  way, good oolleetlon of firew orks _ and

Mr. and lira . W ill F e ll, of Faaa- firecrackers from  Ju ly  fourth  or else 
dens, California, arrived here Friday laid In n  speeial supply and these 
to  spend some tim e visiting their were fired aa the  parade progressed, 
rela tives., th e  F elt and Peoradn fnm- Mr. H err steered th e  erowd too an 
Hiss. On th e ir  recent tr ip  from  th e  Ice cream parlor w here he stood 
woet to  th e  east they w ere accom- tre a t to  the  erowd. The parade was 
panted p o rt way hy Mr. sad  Mrs. then  led to  th e  Legion rooms where- 
J u n e s  Cline, who afterw ard* w ent th e  evening w as passed playing cards 
hack to  C alifornia by railway. . The and fu rthe r parta king  of Mr. H err’s 

-  ”  accompanied on the ir tr ip  hospitality. Mr. H err h as  always
by some Iowa boon active In Legion w ork dad 1s 

la r w ith h ls eom rsdss who sole- 
« « «

\!t v \n  it. .ek 1 " *•* liu rt pan a • p CIO Ilk! - iir1ml and !:i ! nf ,j 1 1 . - * •' •' s t‘f Loll 1 L* n ii«* ami f 1 1
1 :
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*« 1 \ '(•<:» tip- 11 ov ■IHlI 111 r *;> f‘. ’ ti >* •a ;i's" r . 1 1 \\ • " ,h I-.,- .*, r*

1

1, w 1

—
1 : 1

E imau X Koiin 1m 1 *» « »i_.»is r Ju!no* v|1 on 1 “* ' ' •“ ••"‘ i in ■u! th*» fo 11 year* r 1 ’ •
C*J. Inick ant 1 lit-i;a .1 abu-ln ir ( ' 1 1 than ( C.l .ids .if ♦ i*i •«* 1

1 • ; i
. i - i  took a couple of h*a*E*v 

(mi!!c!i,»h at hi in. vv ii. ; *Miji.*n h hit 
Call Willi the huh cap aid  In Hi * 
inlx-up a street car hit ami il.unar* I 
the Milsteail imek. The wop" ran 
up an alley ami the woman drove the 
unltrenHPil car av* ay Afl*r making 
some repairs Carl was able to drive 
hls truck home. His load was m.li 
damaged. . I

Him* -t h t i m l r . - d  t h 
j *- *M * r  -- a m i  m  u •- 

t h o u s a n d  q u a i l  h a v e  I • 
In  t h i s  s t a t e

I t  i * n l y  n a t u r a l  t ’ 
s h o u l d  w  ’ l l n t l y  t m v  
t l s h i i i r  l i c e n s e s  a s  o * n  

p r e v l f l * -  i h a t  a l l  *>f t h t  - 

s p e n t  f o r  e o n  e r v . i t  
a n d  g a m e .

i i.uftl --phi 
tlian .if:- • 
1 diatribe

t s p o r t ' i i )  

t i l i n g  
l a w s  w l -  

veni i>* r u n  
of oni 11

• I
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(.n t with a tii 1
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li *  ' TOMATOES

- i ' CELERY

HEAD LETTFCE

SWEET POTATOES

PEACHES 

PEC MS 

CUCUMBERS 

BANANAS

states 
kayo travsled 

m  that*

100 lbs. SUGAR $6.58
25 Lb. Sack Pure Cane Sugar—$1.69

Blue Ribbon Milk . 10c
Large Size Can

2 lbs. Peanut Butter 39c
In Quart Mason Jars______________

I Classic Soap, 10 bars 37c 
PAROWAX, p k g . . 10c 

CANDY, pound . . 24c
Cream Filberts. May Belles. Caramel Rolls

Til \ I is mm* too

SANITARY ami Hi* n 

I’l.IN T her ri.-ht 

HIND foot in the 

MILK bucket—hut we 

\KE inclined' to 

SYMPATHIZE with the 

COW for if we had a 

.MILLION flies or so 

ON our back and on 

OUR ankles we would 

KEEL that we had a 

KICK coming, too, and 

THAT just leads 4 1 s 

TO suggest that you 

TREAT old Bossie 

TO a treatment of 

CHURCH ILL’H 

SPRAFLY and we’ll 

GUARANTEE that the 

MILKING will be an 

EASIER task.

Will C Quinn
Chatsworth. Illinois



MANY GEORGIA BANKS 
HAVE CLOSED DOORS

SE IN RATES 
WESTERN LINES W h ile  L o re  K e p t  

W e lc h

< Copy riff h i. > B vuiv  iU Q (v  w u i io  m o  w h o | wmb * i b h

MTAU aorry, M ar,.” Mm. M m  "** “  th# *  A B“ K>,tt h0Me
1  but I night ue well toil you. Ted ' H f*. Oscar Loagtnyre has been In 

wa* accused of ci.iUeazilng fundi be- one of Kankakee*! hospitals for 
longing to the eetuie of which be had about th ree weeks tak ing  treatm ents 
sole charge. He bays he mislaid the for K iatlc rheum atism . She has 
rece.pts he needed to show what he been confined to a bed most of the 
did with the money Enemies he has tlm.  glnce enteriug the hospital hut 
made In the city made much of It, and ,  . . . . .
the result I. lLat he Is really under “eMM to «»»"*»•*«• She had 
arrest. Then he had this s tu c k  of ***» Kr *du*llJr w° r8« * ,th
pneumonia. His last conscious words her a l lp m t  for some time, 
were for you. so we sent for you." | Mrs. A rthur Cook was operated on 

Mary went upstairs to the room jn m Bloomington hospital one day 
where her lover lay, carp ing  In her , „ t  week and two ..,nward.. UnM
mind the white anguished face of ___ . „. ___Tmi u . . . .  removed. She was Quite weak for

Atlanta. Ga.— Bankruptcy proceed
ings of the Bankers’ Trust company 
amt subsequent closing of H5 of the, 
chain of 120 banks 1 1 1 Georgia and 
Vlorldu which ll served us agent was 
climaxed by the suicide by shooting 
of J. It. Smith, president of the At
lanta Heal Estate tswinl and a dl- 
rei-tor and heavy stockholder of the 
Bankers' Trust eotiipuny.

Washington. — The sppllcatlon of 
u n i t s  railroads for s  5 per rent In
crease In freight rates was denied In 
a  lengthy opinion handed down by the 
Interstate commerce commission, and 
In the same opinion the application of 
term organisations for lower freight 
rates on agricultural products was 
also denied. Both applications were 
based upon the alleged depression In 
agriculture throughout the western 
states.

The commission s u p p o r te d  th e  view 
that depression has e x is te d  a n d  e x i s ts  
a t present, but he ld  that t h e  e f fec ts  
of the depression h a d  n o t  been  reflec t  - 
ed Id the earnings o f  t h e  r o a d s  lo  a n  
intent to Justify an In c re a s e  In r a te s ,  
and also that If th e  re d u c t io n  a s k e d  
fo r  by the f a rm lu g  In te re s t s  w e re

DR. M. H. KYLE
ASST. STATE VITORIA ASIAN

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

Atlanta, lia.—In consequence of the 
bankruptcy proceedings taken against 
the Bunkers' Trust Company of At
lanta, sixteen additional state hunks In 
Georgia and several other state banks 
in Fluriilu have been forced lo sus
pend payments

Since the epidemic of bank failures 
lagan u few days ago. no less thanNew York

l in cue enterprise, earning a com- 
is a mighty fine accomplishment— 
trough. But the wise investment of

This most

nocence.1,750 feet from sn Irplano at Orls- 
sard field before he pulled the rip 
Cord of his parachute, bettering the 
1,500-foot drop of Air Service Sergeant 
Randall Bose of Mltchai field, hflne- 
oia, N. T. The plane was flying at an 
altitude of 2;500 feet when he Jumped.

of Kansas. The election was the fi
nal business session of the annual 
meeting here. Around thm W orld in

28 D a y  and 14  Hour*
New York.—Edward 8. Evans and 

Linton Wells, airmen, completed their 
sround-the-world trip. They arrived 
here 28 days, 14 hours and 30 min
utes from the time of leering. The 
former record was held by John H. 
Hears, who circled the globe In 86 
days, 24*  minutes.

the family funds is also far from child's play. ________
often is Mother's task, and she deserves a medal for her 
able handling of it

Women as a rule are good buyers, because they study their 
problems. They budget their resources, adjust their pur
chasing schedule to die budget, and buy canfotoy.

i  . %

The best help they get in marketing comes from the ads 
in their home newspaper. They find that Intelligent study 
of ads means economy of money and tim*,

The woman in yarn home knows how true this bl

D ry Plan Talked in Capital 
WaMMngton.—The proixmal of May- 

or Dover of Oilcago for a scientific 
Investigation of the prohibition Ques
tion Is being widely discussed here. 
Tin general opinion Is that It will 
meet with approval of Bnforcemant 

JA W  Lincoln C. Andrews.

Smith Hoade Rainbow Division
New York—Election of Capt. How

ard G. Hmlth of Iowa as president of 
the Rainbow division, A. K. F„ was 
anounced bare.

Wsafalagtote—At the request of the 
'German embassy, the State depart
ment has made public the text of a  
warning Issued by the Berlin govern
ment against speculation In Oerman

Jtteh Delaney Now Champion
New York.—Before a crowd of ML 

000 excited and cheering fight tens 
at Ebbetfk field In Brooklyn, Jack 
Delaney won the decision ovar Paid 
Berlenbach In their 16-round fight for 
the light heavyweight chamgtonuhlp 
of the world.

PuU Powers to  King A lbert
Brussels.—Both the chamber of 

deputies and the Belgian senate ra ti
fied by an overwhelming majority the 
measure which virtually gives King 
Albert complete control of the coun
try's destinies for the next six months.

granted the Holveucy of llie roads 
would be threatened unless other com
modities could he found to lie carried 
St e higher rate.

Conclusions reached by the com
mission In Its decision are:

1. No such financial emergency ex
ists In the western district as to de
mand an Increase In rates.

2. The eamlugs of carriers as a 
whole In the western district have not 
been such as to warrant any general 
revision of rates downward on prod
ucts of agriculture or Industries suh-j 
Ject to depression. However, the de
cision with respect to the farmers' ap
plication for reduction disclosed that 
further Investigation would l>e con
ducted under the authority of the 
Hoch-Smlth resolution passed by con
gress In January of last year, direct
ing the commission to nmke a thor
ough study of the freight-rate struc
ture with a view to determining what 
rates. If any. are unjust, unreasonable, 
discriminatory or unduly preferential.

In the petition tiled by the western 
roads It was said that Ihe western 
carriers have not earned, and are not 
now earning a fair return upon Ihe 
aggregate value of their properly, de 
aplte the fact that they have la-en op
erating honestly, efficiently and eco
nomically and that their earnings were 
not aufllclent to make It possible for 
them to maintain the adequate trans
portation system contemplated by con
gress nor procure necessary cupltal. 
and that by reason of the coiolscatory 
rate of return under which they have 
been operating their condition had be
come precarious and that they wore 
In need of Increased revenues

Answering the contention for the 
railroads that costs of operation have 
Increased, the commission In Its de
cision found that still greater econo
mies can be effected anil waste In op
eration can he further decreased.

Discussing the sltutilioti in agricul
ture, the commission found that there 
has been a decided downward trend 
la priesa received for agricultural 
products, bnt expressed Mie opinion 
that conditions are Improving.

The carriers answered the farmers' 
plea of depression by pointing to the 
large Increase in Ihe number of au
tomobiles In use among the farmers.

To Invettigate Motor
B um and T ruck Bu*inetu

Washington.— M<»re than sn.imo own- 
era of motor trin-k floels will ho rep 
reaentoji <11re<*My or IndireWlv at the 
hearing* the IntendHte eoiimiem? coin- 
mlnaini) will hold throughout the rotin- 
try In July, Aiignm and September In 
It* Investigation <»f the operation of 
motor busses and mirks with relutlon 
to the operation of railroad**

The hearing? will begin in #,IiI<*rko 
July 27 and rlnjie at Washington Sep
tember 29. The other 4’ltles In which 
hearings will he held are St. Paul, 
Portland, Ore., Snn Frnnrlxro. l.os An
geles, Denver. Detroit, i'ostoii. New 
York, Asheville, N. ( Dallas. Texan, 
and Kansas Pity

The Investigation of the commission, 
which will he made tie* basis for legis
lative recommendations to congreaa 
for regulation of motor busses and mo
tor trucks operating as common car
riers In Interstate commerce, la wel
comed by the motor-truck owners, ac
cording to A J. Brosseau. chairman of 
the motor-vehicle committee of the 
National Automobile Chamber of Com
merce.

Bar Association Elect*
C. S. Whitman Pre*ideni

Denver, (Vdo.—Charles 8. Whitman, 
former governor of New York, waa 
elected president of Ihe American Bar 
aMoclatloo to enci’eed Cheater I. r

architect, lias heeu awarded the Cross 
of the Legion of Honor by the French 
government for “encouraging the un
derstanding between French and 
American artists.” He la chairman of 
(lie foreign exhibits eoniinUtee of the 
Architectural league of New York 
and has been responsible for bringing 
many rare architectural masterpieces 
from France for American students to 
study.

STANDARD OIL PLAN  
TO CALL PREFERRED

Proposal Is One of Most Stu
pendous Operations.

New York.—It was officially Hn 
flounced here that the Standard Oil 
company of New Jersey, keystone of 
the furflung Standard Oil Interests, 
has determined to retire Its $2011.- 
Iioo.non of 7 per cent cumulative pro 
ferred stock now outstanding.

Calling of this Htock will represent 
one of the most stupendous open 
thins of Its kind in the history «f 
American Industry. To accomplish 
Ihe tusk. Standard oil of New Jersey 
must raise approximately $230,000. 
000. as the stock is callable nt *115.

It was officially said that the i n 
ferred shares would he retired as soon 
as a plan for the readjustment of the 
capital structure of the company hail 
l>een worked out.

Two plans. It was said, are under 
consideration, as follows:

The offering of new common shares 
l<» present stockholders at $-’10 In the 
ratio of one new share for three now 
held, and which would give “rights” 
(<> tile present holders, valued at abont 
$3.50 each.

The sale of  an amount of c o n v e r t 
ible b o n d s  e q u a l  In size to  t h e  present 
p r e f e r r e d  s to rk  |s-.u". g iv ing  h o ld e r s  
o f  th e s e  ImiiiiN an o p p o r tu n i ty  o f  con
vers ion  as  th e  com m on  share* a d 
vance.

Holders of the common stock will 
receive ’’rights'* of a tremendous ag
gregate value under any of the plans 
that are being considered. The plan 
most favored at tills time Is that call
ing for the Issuance of additional com
mon stock to he offered to present 
stockholders at *.’tn a share. The com
mon stock, which Is certnin to benpflt 
by whatever plan Is finally adopted 
Is now on a *1 annual dividend basis, 
but It has been strongly Indicated In 
circles close to the management that 
an Increase In the rate Is contem
plated.

42 Nun* Quit Mexico
—Clote Girl*’ College

Mexico Pity.— As a result of the re
cent decree prohibiting Catholic 
schools In which religious Instruction 
Is offered. 42 teachers of Sacred 
Heart College for Girls left for the 
L'nlted States. Sacred Heart college 
has brandies In nayst of the principal 
cities of Mexico, all of which will be 
closed, ns the ninis are unwilling to 
work as purely lay teachers.

Word from 1’achuca says the parish 
priest, Aaron Vllluneuva. Iihs been ar
rested, charged with violating the re
ligions laws.

Drop* 1,750 Feet Before 
Ueing Parachute— Record

Cincinnati.—Claim to the world’s 
record for a delayed parachute drop 
was made here by F. O. Deweese, 
former United Stales army air serv
ice sergeant. Deweese said he dronned

eighty five Georgia Institutions nave 
closed I heir d<s>rs.

In fiimuctal circles here, the con- 
finiiuuce of Ihe hank failures Is at- 
trlbutvd to two general reasons. The 
first of these Is that nearly ull the 
hunks ufleeted were in some way or 
another connected with the Bunkers 
Trust company, which conducted fi
nancing for 4,ne hundred anil twenty 
hanks. Tlie second Is tlml public con
fidence, shaken by the n e w s  of the 
failures, has hud Ihe Inevitable re
sult of preclpllutiug a general with
drawal of finals.

In cases where withdrawals occur 
In u volume wliii-li eanuol be met be
cause of Ihe noiillquid uature of as
set*. tla-re Is no ultertistlve to suspen
sion of payments. This Insures, ac- 
-oriling to officials of the state de

partment, the reo|>enlng of a number 
of the Institution* within a few days.

Among Hie hunks In Georgia which 
-lose d. b'gclher with their cupltallxa- 
tb n. tolul resources and liabilities as 
at the eb.se of 11)25. ore the following:

Taylor County hank. Bailer. $15,000 
and $221.070; Bunk of Lyerly, $15,000 
ami $230.070: Bank of Cussettu. $15. 

< 0 0  and $174,230: ltis-k Mart bank. 
SL’tO.iaki and $412,»Nll: Bank of Smyrna. 
stfi.giN) and $204.170: Fall-mount 
hunk. $15,000 and $17S,2W7; Macon 
County bunk. Oglethorpe, $15,000 and 
<140.812; Lakewood bank. Atlanta. 
*50,000 and *184.485; Bank of Ho- 
•helle. $25,000. and *102.731; Haber 

shaiu bank, Clarkesvllle, $25,000 and 
*301,411; Cornelia hank, Cornelia. 
*40.000 and *734,420; Bank of Lula. 
*15.000 mill *14.273; Bank of Casa- 
vllle, *15.000 anil *05.453; Bank of 
Williamson, *25.000 and *178,812. and 
the Cornelia bank, Demurest, whose 
financial statement waa not avail
able.

Among Florida banka which sua- 
l>ended payment were:

The Citizens llsnk of Ruatla, Bank 
of Mount imrn. Bank of Tavarea. and 
the Bank of Umatilla.

The Flnrlila tmnka. In each rase, 
announced they were closing “for Ihe 
protection of dejMisItora.”

Hecently the Bunk of Umatilla 
started suit against the Bankers’Trust 
ronipany. asking that a receiver for 
that concern be appointed, and ob
tained a temporary Injunction to pre
vent company officials from uttering 
the status of any hank In the chain. 
The Umatilla bank executives charged 
I hat the trust company had borrowed 
close to half a million dollars from 
them arid bad admitted Inability to 
i*«y

The Federal court assumed Juris
diction of tlie action against the 
Bankers’ Trust company when cred
itors of the Institution In Atlanta took 
a hand. Creditors In Florida had re
sisted federal Intervention on the 
ground thHt the trnst ronipany 
not a bank, but merely financed and 
Insured hank transactions and. on the 
admission of Ita officials, did not re
ceive deposits subject to withdrawal 
by check.

Juilge Samuel H. Sibley of the 
North Georgia District Federal court 
named former Governor Hugh M. Dor
sey. and J. K. Ottley of the Fourth 
National hank. Atlanta, as receivers 
for the trust company.

13 H anged for P lot
to K ill Turk R uler

Smyrna, Astatic Turkey.—Thirteen 
men, alt of them members of the 
Turkish parliament, were hanged at 
the street comers along the water 
front for conspiring to assassinate 
their president, 1 Musts phi Kernel 
I’aaha. All died protesting their In-

you had such fine dreams of what that 
home ahould be," she whispered. .

Thankful tor the training that had I 
made her a skilled nurse, she began 
that evening to take her part In the 
battle for the one she loved. Only1 
tor one terrible moment of doubt- did 
she wish that If he were guilty, the i 
kind hands of d e a t h  might take him I 
where Justice as men see It and ths . 
hatred of bis enemies would never 
reach him.

Such a thought waa only for a wild 
moment; It waa broken by the rush 
of her longing to keep him, guilty or 
not guilty, tor hers forever.

She sat down near the window to 
keep watch, recalling the precious 
memory of her first appearance In 
the room. He waa Just Relaxing into 
unconsciousness that had not broken 
since he had recognised her and had 
been barely able to turn his head and 
lay his hot Ups on her hand before 
the dread steep claimed him—a sleep 
that might have no breaking. Before 
his eyes had darkened, be gave one 
look of love, a look It seemed to her 
she would never forget.

Mary roused herself and looked 
around the room. The bookcases 
were filled with old and rare books 
tor which hs had odd liking.

"Oh, Ted," she breathed In agooy, 
then caught herself: “Mary Owen, 
this will never do; there Is misery 
enough here without adding yours I”

The next day. even added misery 
appeared. Mary went Into the living 
room after dtener and In time to see 
that Ted's te ther and mother had Just 
been informed of some more bad news. 
She aaw by Mr. Maya' face that disas
ter was In the sir.

"Pleas*, tall me—yon know bow 
Beech It all means to m sl" Marys- - ----*Mfge<L

Mr. Mays put his hand on her shoul
der. "Little girl, w* know, bnt this 
Is to r ns to bear.”

“Ns, anything that has to do with 
Tod Is tor m sl” she sold bravely.

Hs hesitated and looked away, then 
sold quietly though hla voice wav- 
ersd. "Well, as a prosecuting law
yer, a tow years ago Ted fought a 
group of corrupt moo, and/1 they are 
new after revenge. They have se
cured control of this situation, end 
I have been notified that I will be 
expected to make good the loeses Ted 
Incurred. Yon see, I signed certain 
papers with him. It means—well. II 
means that I  must give up this 
horns—"

"No! No! It can't mean th a t!” 
Mary cried la dismay.

Mr. Mays grew pale as he sought 
Is  control himself. "It does, I tear. 
But, Mary, If we can save ths -boy— 
that Is all I pray for."

Mary went to her vigil In ths up
stair* room with sinking heart, fibs 
want about her duties as nurse; then 
as sb* always did, she paused, boot 
over and laid her cheek against ths 
hot one on the pillow.

“Before long the crisis, dear, end 
then we keep or loss you." she whis
pered to his Mlent ear. "IT all this 
canid only be a dream to you when 
you wake!"

fibs wandered restlessly about the 
room, finding It Impossible to  sit still. 
Bhs w est Idly to ths bookcases, draw 
se t volants after volants, but none 
seemed Interesting t* her—quaint, 
eld. musty books. Rhe drew out one 
teem which s few sheets of paper flut
tered down. Rhe picked them up, 
thinking they were like other note* 
she had found In the books, notes on 
dates of th* books, printers, etc. 
These were difterent. and she looked 
closely.

She stood stunned as she read. Rhe

pltal to see her. DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
DENTIST

Ofttee Ovar O tlilll Baak

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

The F orrest grade school, district 
No. 192, will s ta rt August SO.

Hans Johnson and family will 
move to Pont las, where the  form er 
will work In the Pontiac ahoe fac- 
toory.

George Bell, of Decatui formerly 
a Forrest resident, had the misfor
tune to  break his leg last week Just 
above the ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hoskins, of 
New York, a re  visiting with the for
m er’s sister, Mrs. C. M. Richmond, 
and family here.

F rank  Hacker has returned to hla 
home In South Bend. Ind„ afte r a 
few days visit with Mrs. M artha 
Morris and family here.

Carl Rush, who has been employ
ed In Gary, Indiana, came Friday to 
visit w ith hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Rush, and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F . rolw ell were 
Chicago shoppers Friday. Mr. Fol- 
well is enjoying a two weeks vaca
tion from hla duties as clerk lu the 
Wabash ticket office.

I t doesn’t hu rt to tell the tru th  
once In a while, so here goes. Chats- 
worth men ta lk  Just as much as 
some women and sometime* say leaa.

Ju s t about every two or three 
months the average m arried couple 
show the  need of a  pease conference.
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She spends his earnings w is e ly

M AN earns and woman spends. For many years this 
has been the popular plan in the American home. 

And in most cases it is a very good arrangement

Too seldom, however, does the wifoand-mother receive 
due credit for he * *
/  I 1 •

MaJ. Geo. Guy M. Wilson 
Mich., who has Just been 
from the rank of brlgadle 

■He te one of three Ngtloi 
officers In the United States 
rating, the highest obtain a l 
branch of the service. Genei 
succeeds the late Major Or 
Cloekey as head of the ton 
Arrow" (Thirty-second) dlvlt 
te made up of National Gt 
of Wisconsin and Michigan.

M A N Y  A T  SE R V IC

v  OF PASTOR *
Texas Slayer of Lm 

Claim* Renewed f
Fort Worth, Texas.—Chi 

murder tor the killing of D. 
Forth Worth lumberman, 
Frank Norris preached h! 
Sunday morning sermon fro 
‘T here  la no condewnatioi 
tha t are in Christ Jesus.’’

Standing within fifty h  
church study where Clilppe 
when ha called to protest 
terancss of the widely kno- 
pastor, directed at Mayor 
Doctor Norris told one of ' 
Sunday audiences he has 
manded that his faith ws 
than ever.

The large First Baptist cl 
torlum, which seats six thu 
filled to the doors. Seven 
In sn overflow congregate 
outside when Doctor Non 
pleaching.

When Doctor Norris'flnli 
lng the major part of hli 
tloa sauntered down to tl 
the church to shake bis I 
stood before the platform, 
smiled nor nodded, but upp 
on the verge of tears.

Th* morning sermon x 
than usual because of the 
service that followed, 
munion Norris made a de, 
unshaken faith, asked the 
the congregation, and as  
“this day begins a new day

When he called for eo 
men and three women res;

"It'a a little unusual," li
the unusual Is expected 
First Baptist church. God 
will In unusual w ays 1 
stronger today In the llvln 
ever before."

The pastor made no refe 
sermon to the killing or 
leading up to I t

W A S H IN G T O N  i

Steps to prevent thtpm 
tonics end cure-alls falselj 
as having valuable radlua 
are' to be taken by tbs 
of Agriculture.

There's a real man wttl 
try, more than a million 
fact In the U. 8. A. That 
given by the commission- 
gratios as to the number 
who cannot claim citlaen 
land.

Fort Mansfield, R. L, srl 
th s  War department at pt 
on the premises, July 28. 
located on Nap* tree I 
Watch Hill end comprise 
acre*.

Conditions favorable f 
rubber were found tat the 
and Central America by 0 
W. Hubbard, and F. C l  
bureau of plant Industry 
partm eat of Agriculture 
Just returned from a  t l  
4tq*loration trip.

Csutd
WU.—F 

of Heave 
candidate for g
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MaJ. Gen. Guy M. Wilson of Flint, 
Mich., who has Just been appointed 
from  the rank of brigadier general. 

•He la one of three National Guard 
officer» to the United States with this 
rating, the highest obtainable In this 
branch of the service. General Wilson 
succeeds the late Major General H o  
Ooekey as head of the famous “Red 
Arrow" (Thirty-second) division, which 
la made up of National Guard unita 
of Wisconsin and Michigan.

M A N Y  A T  S E R V IC E S
. O F  P A S T O R -K IL L E R
v - s ___—

A n r i* tm  LiabiliHmm of G o v  
Dapartatin fs Arm 

Tmt, Million Loom.

Tmxas Slaymr 
Claima Rm

Fort Worth, T exas—Charged with 
murder for the killing of 1). E. (.’hippo, 
Forth Worth lumberman. Rev. J. 
Frank Norris preached hts regular 
Sunday morning sermon from the text, 
“There Is no condemnation to them 
that are in Christ Jesus."

Standing within fifty feet of the 
church study where ( ’hippo was killed 
when be called to protest against ut
terances of the widely known Baptist 
pastor, directed at Mayor Meacbam, 
Doctor Norris told one of the largest 
Sunday audiences he has ever com
manded that his faith was stronger 
than ever.

The large First Baptist church audi
torium, which seats six thousand, was 
filled to the doors. Several hundred 
In an overflow congregation listened 
outside when Doctor Norris started 
preaching.

When Doctor Norris "finished speak
ing the major part of his congrega
tion sauntered dywn to the front of 
the church to shake bis ftand as he 
stood before the platform. Me neither 
smiled nor nodded, but appeared to be 
on the verge of tears.

The morning sermon was briefer 
than usual because of the communion 
service that followed. After com
munion Norris made a declaration of 
unshaken faith, asked the prayers of 
the congregation, and asserted that i 
“this day begins a new day."

When he called for converts two 
men and three women responded.

“It's  a little unusual," he said, "but 
the unusual Is expected around the 
F irst Baptist church. God works Hla 
will In unusual w ays My fiattb Is 
stronger today In the living God than 
ever before."

The pastor made no reference In bis 
sermon to the killing or the events 
leading up to I t

Steps to prevent kblpment of hair 
tonics and cure-alls falsely advertised 
as having valuable radium properties 
are' to be taken by the Department 
of Agriculture.

There’s a real man without a coun
try, more than a million of him. In 
fact In the U. 8. A. That estimate Is 
given by the commissioner of Immi
gration as to the number of residents 
who cannot claim cltlsenship In any 
land.

Fort Mansfield, R. L, will be sold by 
th s  War department at public auction 
on the premises, July 28. The fort Is 
located on Napa tree Point, near 
Watch HUI and comprises about 112 
acres.

Conditions favorable for growing 
rubber were found tat the West Indies 
and Central America by O. F. Cook, J. 
W. Hubbard, and F. C. Baker, of t i e  
bureau of plant Industry of the De
partm ent of Agriculture, who have 
Just returned from a three months’ 
aaploration trip. J r -.\

dakom atorial Caadidmtm Dim

■ v .

U. S. EXPENSES ARE 
66 MII1I0N HIGHER

B li

Their Idea* on 
M atrimony

By ML IRVING KING

MELVIN NEWS

Washington.—Although expenditures 
chargeable against ordinary receipts 
at the close of the federal fiscal year 
June 80 were $(16,000,000 greater than 
for the year ending June 80, 1020, the 
aggregate expense of government de
partm ents was about $10,000,000 less. 
This la revealed by figures Just made 
public by the treasury.

Legislative and executive branches 
of the government, the State. Treas
ury, Post-Office, Commerce depart
ments, veterans’ bureau and the Dis
trict of Columbia required heavier out
lays. Additional expense .In this re
gard was, however, offset by large cuts 
In the budgets of the Departments of 
War and Navy, Interior, Agriculture 
and Labor.

For Jhe fiscal year Just closed the 
ordinary expenditures amounted to 
$8,684,087,878 compared with $8,629.- 
•48,443, according to tbe-statlrtlcs.

From this total Is subtracted appro
priations for the* retirement of public 
debts, the expenditures from various 
miscellaneous funds, refunds of Inter
nal revenue taxes and customs duties, 
payments under the soldiers’ bonus 
act and railroad Items, alien property, 
the shipping board and the Panama 
canal. This leaves the aggregate for 
governmental departments at $1,823,- 
969,870 for .1928, compared with* 
$1,836,667,869 for the fiscal year of 
1 0 3  >rW"assss» "«■ —

Expenditures of "the executive de
partment of the government rose from 
$411,888 to $438,708 and the legislative 
branch expended $16,770,230 compared 
with $13,866,064 In the previous year.

The Navy department heads the list 
of federal branches showing decreases. 
Its requirements being $312,743,408 
compared with $340,142,001 In the pre
vious year. The War department's 
exitense account also shows a substan
tial shrinkage from $301,887,888 to 
$366,072326. Other departments show
ing a decline In expense w ere: The In
terior department from $302,440,033 to 
$301,768,049; the Itepartiuent of Agri
culture from $164,644,288 to $165,350,- 
432, and the Department of Labor 
from $9.677341 to $8,644,899.

On ths debit side tax refunds 
ahowed a considerable Increase ac
cording to the statement. They 
amounted to $182,220,063 compared 
with $147,777,080 In the fiscal year of 
1926.

The Treasury department during 
1926 paid to square the deficit In pos
tal receipts the sum of $30,606,490 
compared to $23,210,788 In the previ
ous year.
, Soldiers’ bonuses for the year Just 
dosed required $120,162,238 compared 
With $99,468,769

During the year retirements of pub
lic debts amounted to $487.376,050, 
made up of $317,091,760 through s ta t
utory atnklng funds; $166,260,000 re
ceived under debt settlements with 
foreign countries; $4,393,600 In pur
chases of government bondy from for. 
sign repayments; $667,900 from fed
eral reserve and Intermediate credit 
bank franchise taxes and $62,900 In 
forfeitures, gifts and miscellaneous. 
All this Is added to the surplus of 
about $380,000,000 which automatically 
went toward debt settlement.

Amounts paid In Interest on the pub
lic debt Increased from $881,806,022 
a year ago to $831,937,700 for the fiscal 
year Just closed.

E lk* Clooo Grand Lodga  
Sossion W ith B ig  Par ad*

Chicago.—Dedication of the magni
ficent $3,000,(100 memorial building, u 
poem In stone commemorating the 
deeds and sacrifices of the 70,000 Elks 
who served In the World war, the In
stallation of Charles H. Grakelow as 
grand exalted ruler along with bis 
newly elected officers, a closing busl- 

■lon, followed by a monftter 
parade In which 80,000 participated, 
including 60 bands, brought the sixty- 
second annual grand lodge reunion of 
the Benevolent Protective Order of 
Elks to a close.

Cincinnati will entertain the next 
lodge session.

Lsndlng at Jennings, Fla., approxi
mately 825 miles by air from Chicago, 
the balloon Detroiter, one of the four 
entrlea In the Elks' national air race, 
was held to be the winner.

Indiana was awarded the trophy for 
the finest float; Cleveland. Mlrb., sec
ond ; Philadelphia, th ird ; Oakland. 
Oallf., fourth, and Ohio state, fifth.

Philadelphia was adjudged the best 
appearing lodge In the parade. Oak
land. and Detroit' placed second and 
third, respectively 1-and Oakland won 
a  third point In Competition for hav
ing brought a full platoon'tfie great
est distance. «: l r u ; ;W .. ,  ■

Bakersfield. O allt, woo the drll togas 
competition by three one-hundredths 
of a point from Buffalo, N. T. Jack- 
son, Mich., was fourth ; Oakland, OaliL, 
fifth. The winning team scored fl&fi 
per emit perfect

• Ex-Grmmk Pramim*
Athena.—As sequel to the 

the plot to auMMstnate 
os, former Premiers 

darts, Papanastaslon and 
M X "* *  bav^bwBn^exUed *(>r Ufa to

--------**
m  Fight tar

Chicago.—According to the Herald 
and Examiner the Dempsey Tnnney

-  (CoyrrtsSt.)
P  HARLOTTB was not decided 

whether she would marry s  sol
dier or a poet. One or the other she 
eras determined on. tie r  parents, 
worthy but rather commonplace Mr. 
and Mrs. Landers, wanted her to 
marry a successful business man. Sol
diers and poets are picturesque but 1

M argie Iehl spent several days in 
Chicago visiting friends. ’

Mr. and Mrs. E arl Kenney visited 
relatives In th is  city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kaufman mo
tored  to Sibley F riday  evening.

A little  daugh ter was born to  My. 
and Mrs. Outh Monday, July 19.

Bd D letterlle returned from Pon 
tlac, Michigan, Saturday with a new 
coach.

Mr. and Mrs

Kafan-
Mlchal-

seldom overburdened with this world's . . .  .  „  _ _
goods, and the food parents desired. I Mr’ *nd Mr8' D’ B Thompeon and 
above all things, that Charlotte should ®on> Bob, spent Saturday in Cham- 
be surrounded with all the comforts palgn.
and little eleganclee after her mar- , Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson and 
(tage to which she had been accus so„ t ju n io r , m otored to  Kankakee on 
tomed before It. Sunday.

There were many young men of
Irreproachable character and good 
standing In Bradstreet’s who might 
have proposed to Charlotte If she had 
given them any encouragement—b u t , 
she didn't. This was distressing to 
Father and Mother Landers; but what 
can you do with a  romancing young 
lady to whom the twanging of Apollo’e

Hugh Conger and Iva Garmon 
w ere Gibson City callers Saturday 
evenlnfi.

Anna Ehm aa returned home Sun
day afte r spending several days In 
Chicago.

Lloyd Beck was In Gibson City on

vent

lyre, or the clash of the sword of Mara Sunday evening, where he visited 
Is' sweeter music than the sound of w;th  friends, 
the cash register's belli So Mr. and _  . „  _  „  n  . „
Mrs. Lander, gave it up and took ' D r’ “nd H N’ Bo8heU
Charlotte to a winter resort where the 
girl was very sure she could either 
m are among, the orange groves a poet, 
or lu rt Into her net a commissioned 
demigod of war from the neighboring 
army station.

After all Mr. Landers was exceed-

Dr. and Mrs.
' t o  Paxton Tuesday where they a t

tended the funeral of Dr. Wylie.
! Mrs. M arshall P reu  and children, 
of Jo liet, are  spending several days 
visiting her uncle, Jake Miller, and 

' family.

lngly well to do, so be decided to let ' Mr® J *ck H unt went to Chicago 
the girl have h e r’ way. He rather F riday to visit for some time with 
hoped that the victim would be a sol- her daughter, Mrs. Vernon Freder- 
dler. He had an Idea that poets ^oqj Icking.

“ H ap" Arends and friend, of the 
U. of I., spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Arends, of th is city.

Rev. F isher and family le ft Sun
day by m otor, for Iowa City where 

trousers-legs, but a healthy, vlf- they will spend some time visiting 
young man who played teon ls ' uhw ith hts parents.

Mrs. Glen Roland and daughters. 
R uth, Glyde Boshell and Mrs. J. W. 
Miller retu rned  home Tuesday after 
spending two weeks in Allgator, 
Miss.

mors to support than soldiers; but 
he didn’t know. Charlotte had uot 
been in the place a week when she 
made her catch. And It was a poet!
He was a good-looking poet, too ; none 
of your long-haired sort with frayed 
collars and fringes on the bottoms of 
tbelr _
scons young man who played 
and golf, and rode and shot and stood 
six feet as straight as an arrow. She 
was introduced to him at a hop at 
the hotel, and the woman who did the 
Introducing whispered: “He w rites. 
beautiful poetry." And hts name was 
all that could be wished—It was Reg
inald Ridgeway. Charlotte introduced 
Ibe question of poetry at once and 
they had a most delightful talk on 
that subject between the dances. The 
next night they took a stroll beoeath 
the palms and pul met toes and Reggie 
recited to her some of Ms own veraea.
Next thing be gave her a little volume 
of hla own poetic works beautifully 
bound In glided leather, and Charlotte 
got some of the pieces by heart and 
recited them to him—and this seemed 
to rejoice him greatly. Then one day 
she heard a newcomer at the hotel 
address him as Major.

"Why did that mao call you Major?” 
asked Charlotte.

“Oh, 1 was a major during the 
World war,” replied Regie. “I’ll show Crossing crossings w ithout esution. 
you some of the decorations I got. If drinking w ater from neglected road

side stream s or wells, ea ting  food 
from filthy barbecue stands, drink
ing unpasteurlaed milk and disre 
gardlng vaccination are gam bling de 
vices of III health . The average fel 
low wins a t these chances about as 
often as he does In a poker game 
with professionals.

A capitalist Is a  fellow who has 
laid aside regularly and increased in 
volume a portion of his Income or 
who has preserved th a t which inher 
Itance gave him. Nearly everybody 
has the same chance at health. Rel
atively weak bodies can be made vig
orous by persisten t hygienic practice 
while a heritage of strength  and 
health can be preserved or squand
ered with considerable ease.

you kre Interested In such things.'
"Interested? Well, rather 1 And for 

the next two days she kept shutting 
blm off when be tried to talk poetry 
and made blm talk war. Could any
thing be more perfect? A poet and 
soldier! Not a regular aoldler, to be 
sure, but still a aoldler—be told Char
lotte be waa still in the reserve. And 
besides she was actually In love with 
blm—and he, apparently, with her. 
8he shuddered as She thought of what 
might have been had she yielded to 
her parents' wishes and married a 
common business man. Charlotte did 
not fall to express to Reggie her de
testation of “tradesmen” and "buslnaaa 
men”—whereat Reggie made no re
mark ; rrom his Olympian heights of 
war and poetry he could afford to Ig- 
nore such creatures. Then came the 
day a t last when Reginald Intimated 
that It was time be waa getting back 
to New Tork. That night, as the full

Folks who th ink they ean crowd In 
ten or twelve hours work daily and 
follow th is w ith six or eight hours 
of-dissipation are likely to wake up 
some fine m orning with the  realisa
tion tha t they have a lot of “w ater
ed stock" on hand. W atered stock 
has been the means of carrying many 
a  corncern into the hands of the re
ceiver.

L ittle financial reverses serve to 
make the wise ones richer by In

to m ake the victim 
careful In the future.

doubly

moon shed Its light over see and land creasing the ir alertness against re- 
and the orange blossoms flung abroad currence of such losses. Likewise an 
their perfumes upon Uta gentle winds, Bttack of preventable disease should 
Reginald opened bis heart to C har , erve 
lotte, said a  lot of poetic things and 
got permission to “see father." Mr.
Landers recalled the young man with I _  , T  ~  ,
a  rather mournful If re igned  counte-1 who h“ndle '° U  o t other
nance; but after a flaw moment's con •! ,olkB mon«y UBUall>' uudergo severe 
venation with Mm appeared to Char- tem ptations to appropriate some of 
lotte all smiles and chuckles and It to their own use. The ones who 
blurted out: "Ridgeway haa been to 'g iv e  way under this strain  rarely 
see me and It'a all right. Tou are a  ever escape a day In court. Like-
aenalMe girl, after all. That young 
u s  haa got money. I take It that 
the firm of Ridgeway A Ridgeway la 
about the biggest wholesale firm of 
cheesemongers in L ittle Old New 
York."

“OK Reginald," K id Charlotte 
about an hour after, aa she aat with 
her head reclining on her lover's broad 
shoulder, "you derived  me—I thought 

; you werp a poet sad q eoldler."
a  .poet," replied he, “and 

a  blamed Mod one, too—though the 
entice w a r t  admit I t;  and as for 
soldiering—my record

"  T n l ,  true," eetd Charlotte, "and 
to  mo you will always be my poet, my 
aoldler I It'a  too bed cheese pay* bet
tor than poetry—Isn’t  Itf* ;

"OK I don't know,” replied Reggio; 
"poetry pays pretty well etaee it  baa 
brought me you." } /

v. 5i — m — -
Thorn Day*

b to obtain n divorce," an-

wise the fellow who appropriates to 
his selflnsh desires the health tha t 
belongs to the society of which he 
Is a part, sooner or la ter must pay 
w ith hla own illness. Keeping well 
is like everything else— It responds 
wonderfully to Intelligent effort but 
It refuses to stand ah usage.

Talking about a “one-man top" 
w hat’s the m atte r with I ta ly ’s new 
dictator?

W hat makes the farm relief fail
u re  so serious with a congressman 
la because he used to be able to 
smooth over such things with a  lot 
o f garden seed.

If you really w ant to know who la 
th e  most Im portant around the house 
when an emergency arise#, listen to  
w ho the kid calls for when he gets 
sick In th e  m iddle of the night.

A good m any men like flattery , 
even though It seldom comes up to  
th e ir  good opinion of themselves.

There Is only one th ing  th a t can 
tu rn  th e  average Cbatoworth m an 's 
head quicker than suceeas. And 
th o t’a a  woman.

lie iV>

o u

«ndThrougti
D e t a ils  t e l l  im p r e s s iv e  s t o r y  
o f  q u a lit y  s ta n d a r d s  s t r ic t ly  

m a in t a in e d '

3.V;

I

Unprecedented sales prove bow well die 
public knows that Dodge Brothers Motor 
Car is sturdier and more dependable than 
ever before.
Delivers more miles at lower cost-per-mile. 
Stands up under harder going. Calls for fewer 
repairs. Provides greater safety. Excels in 
every quality that has earned its good name.
In fact, you have only to check any chassis 
part against its own past best—engine, axles, 
gears, bearings, frame, springs, shafts, elec* 
trical equipment—to prove how strictly 
and consistently Dodge Brothers have pre
served and improved the basic goodnes^of 
their product

R oadster . 
Touring Car

• 6 * 6 0  Coupe 
$868.60 Sedan

•00.60
968.50

KOHLER BROTHERS
Phone 200 Chatsworth, Illinois

Br o t h e -r s
M O T O R  C A R S

N e w  L o w  P r i c e s

T frestone
GUM- 

DIPPED 
TIRES

W W

■ ' ■ '  ■ ■

Car owners have never been able .to buy tire mileage at so low a cost per mile as 
they can buy Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires today. And never before have they 
been able to buy tires so comfortable, 
safe and trouble free.

This is possible because o f the highly skilled 
research engineers who have developed special 
machinery and processes for manufacturing 
Gum-Dipped Tires, combined with economi
cal nation al d istribution  through efficient 
Service D ealers, m any equipped w ith the 
latest F irestone m ethods o f repairingH igh  
Pressure, Full-Size Balloon, Bus and Truck 
Urea.

F irestone's lon g fight against the British  
Rubber Restriction Act has saved car owners 
m illions o f dollars.

W e can serve you better with these wonder
fu l tires and save you money. Come in today.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

We Also Sell

OLDFIELD TIRES
At These Reduced Prices

. . .  46.90
SOxSvt •• «  7.S0
30x3 Mag. Ot. CorS.. 7.71 
Mx$H » •• . A95
SOxSVt Ea.ttnOI.Csr4 S.S6 
$1x4 S. S. Cnrk . . . .  14.75
$2x4 » -  ........17M
12x4* •• ••  23.36

. t a u

Battery and Tire Service Station
1 * * * * *  N®*107 Chatsworth, minors

Baldwin’s Fireproof Garage
Phone 177
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railroad crossings and approach 
them with extreme care.

-Thou shalt look both ways and 
listen for trains.

3— Thou shalt be doubljr alert if 
there are two or more tracks.

4— Thou shalt always use good 
Judgment at railroad crossing? 
tha t thy days may be long up
on the land and the enjoyment 
of thy car continuous.

6—Thou shalt keep thy brakes 
wth effective brake lining.

6— Thou shalt not kill the passen-1 
gers within they car.

7— Thou shalt not depend upon the 
driver of the car ahead.

8— Thou shalt not try “ to beat the 
tra in ."

9—  Thou shalt, when In doubt, 
take the safe course always.

10— Thou shalt CROSS CROSSINGS 
CAUTIOUSLY.

COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING 
The Community Club of Oerman- 

vllle will meet at the home of Mrs.
Mary Weller Wednesday, July 28. at 
2 o'clock.

Roll Call— My Favorite Meat Loaf BAPTIST C H tB CH
Recipe ' I Bible school at 10:00 a. m. If.

„  „ D,„. you do not attend elsewhere we ln-Paper— When We Go a Plckntck- ’ ... ______
Ing— Margaret Luteson. Classes\ite  you to come with us. 

tor all ages.
Round Table Talks This for That Mornlng w orship at 11:00. The 

—Club Members. pastor will preach from the subJOct
Vocal Solo— Fairies Lullabye Mrs. ,.The Hlgh Cog, Qf ^  (ng |
Luella Oliver. i The 8)fnlor u. y . p. u . has accept-
Paper — The Peanut In A ttractive ed the lnvlut(on of t he Gilman B. Y .1

A ttire Bertha

If everybody In Chatswortli would 
apeak as kindly of the living as the 
tombstones do of the dead the bal
ance of the world would be wanting 
to come here to live.

and Novel 
Schroen. I
Reading —  It Takes a Man to be 
Brave— Mrs. Anna Dassow.
Hygeia— Mrs. Stella Hornlckle

Demonstration— Making Biscuits 
—'Mrs. Anna Walsh

Social Hostess— Mrs. Mary Well
er.

All

P. U. to meet with them. Adult de
partm ent meets at 6 : 30.

Evening service at 7:30. Subject: 
“The Unchanging Jesus”

Mid-week Prayer Meeting at 7:30. 
Men’s prayer meeting Saturday at 8 
p. tu.

I “The Son of Man is come to save 
-  j th a t which is lost."— Matt. 18:11. 

members are requested to be _____________________ _
present. EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Church School— 9:30. a. m.
In the United States there a r e 1 Divine Worship - 10:30 a. nt. Sub- 

16.500.000 telephones'; 17.000.000 i ecl: "T 11*1 KmP,v House".
have pleasure cars; 16.000,000 have^ Jun ior and Senior League i .OO 
phonographs, and 6.000,000 have ra- P- 1,1 
dios. —

l l f f lS  Specials | R bT S j

FOR THE WEEK-END

Search Lite Matches, 6 box carton.............. 27c

Calumet Baking Powder. 16-oz. can, each ............... 24c

Hershey s Cocoa, 1 -2 lb. cize, per can ........... 15c

Glencrest CatsuD, 14 1-2 oz. bottle 18c

Libby’s Roast Beef, per can ..............  39c

OLEO SPECIAL ‘
Silver Nut,, lb. package ........... 21c
Peko Nut, lb. package ..............  23c

CASH FOR YOUR EGGS

D A V ID ’S  E C O N O M Y  G R O C E R Y

I Evening Worship — 7:30 p. m. 
i  Subject: “ What is Your Name?"
, German Prayer Meeting— Wedues- 
j day. 7 : 30 p. m.
1 Church Night— Thursday. 7:30 p

Attend some church and be a use
ful member of your community.

C. J. KKELL. Minister

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
There will be no serv ing  at either 

of the three Lutheran churches next 
Sunday as the pastor will preach at 
Peoria.

AUG. UKTTBERG. PiUtor

D ay o f  R ea liza tio n
fo r  C o n ce it’s V ic tim

Connell Is some!him: like red paint. 
The lirst (line one tries it. even u trifle 
of it looks had. The lu-xi lime It 
doesn't look so bail. The third time 
you pul on u llftiv more to make It 
look better. Then yon have to keep 
adding a dab or two a day to umke 
you feel toward yourself I lie way you 
felt on the first day you tried It.

Everybody else knows tills hut you. 
Vou carry' your conceit alsmt you so 
plululy that even In your silence It Is 
evident.

But nobody dares tell you about It. 
and if lie did you wouldn't believe him. 
Until one day. after you have strug
gled and suffered and risen above 
things and fallen and got up and are 
forty and have married and are grow
ing slightly gray, a little miss of tea 
climbs on your knee, and grabs your 
cheeks In both hands, and -yes, right 
there In the presence of horrid rela
tives- blurts out : “Daddy, mamma 
says you are tin* most cuycetled man 
ahe knows."

And then you know.—Kansas City 
Star.

C olors fo r  P a in ters
F ound  in  C I J  P la ce t

The origin of many common colors 
Lb found In unexpected places Turkey 
red is made from tlie madder plant of 
Hindustan, while Prussian Idue comes 
from fusing horses' hoofs and other 
refuse animal matter with impure po
tassium carbonate, i ither color sources 
are recorded by Tit Bits us follows:

Gamboge Is from the yellow sap of 
a tree In Slam. India Ink Is made from 
burner! camphor and tnastlc cornea 
from near Sienna. Italy, while umber 
la an earth found near Umlirla. The 
charcoal of the vine stock produces 
blue black.

The camel furnishes Indian yellow 
and the cuttlefish gives sepia, which 
is an* inky fluid which the flsli dis
charges when attacked, ltlstre Is the 
soot of wool ashes. Scarlet Is Iodide 
of mercury, vermilion Is from the ore 
cinnabar, and Chinese white Is sine. 
Carmine, crimson, scarlet-carmine and 
ptnfte are furnished by rochineal lo- 
sectr**S*~ *-»— —

Old Egyptian Theater
O a y e t '  w|cote o f  a marionette thea

t e r  dlseovek *<1 A n tln o e  which was 
in te n d e d  fo» t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a 
s o r t  o f  Passiot 1 P, a -V uP°n t h e  a n n i v e r ‘ 
sSry n t the d« 'th  °* 0!,lrl8- Th,s 
th e  Oldest inlnU ’Hive theater yet u n 
e a r t h e d  by arrflm U WB* fOU,"l
In t h e  tomb of .  Khelrols. singer 
OsIrfH.

of

The theater Is b* '«  ,n th* f0r™ °f
« Nile galley, the pv»
Ing the roof of the r *  ’’“v 
bestoa curtain of oar
By two Ivory doors o i u  ^  . .x>k place In-by two Ivory doors, max 
™  action of the dram*' it

la  the old days all shipping adver
tisements In the papers used to be em
bellished with a picture of a ship. At 
first they were all sailing Bhlps, but 
gradually the steamers came under the 
reader's eye. Column after column of 
some of the |*apers used to be filled 
with these advertisements, and a great 
fleet |>f vessels used to appear In print 
dally. It made the papers a bit more 
Interesting to those who could not read 
and Illiterate suitors used to spend 
mueli of their loafing time criticising

petition filed recently by the ifll- 
nols . Central Railroad company 
with the Illinois commerce commis
sion asking authority  to close Its sta 
tion a t Swygert. The road asked 
permission to  close Its stations at 
Swygert, Rugby, Eylar and Scovel 
together with a score or more other 
stations In Illinois.

The farm ers have called a  meet
ing to be held In the Owego town 
ball on Monday evening, Ju ly  19. to

proposing the petition when It 
a hearing before the

the ruts and ridiculing the advertisers ,jl8CUM tue action of the railroad and 
who used pictures of brigs to adver- formul8te 80me 8nd mean8
list* full-rimers. ________ __________ ___________ ..

A good story Is told of an old pilot 
of the early days, a good old sailor, | con,e* UF for 
hut absolutely Illiterate. He picked up , commission. Closing the station a t 
a paper In a stall In a saloon and made (Swygert will greatly handicap the 
a bluff at bciug occupied in the read- .farm ers. It Is claimed, as It la of 
Inc of It. It so hapfBheo tliat he held , much value to them aa a shipping 
ike paper ujislde down when an ac- point, both for Incoming and outgo- 

entered. singing o u t., ,ng fre,8ht(piaTfrtailee

the paper to Ms friend. “It’s awful," 
he sgld, “something horrible. All the 
ships In the ocean are turned bottom 
nfl/* The newcomer picked up Hie pa- 
l>er and held It right end up. Then he 
shouted In feigned glee. “Cheer up, 
Ahner, cheer up. See. they have all 
righted themselves.”—Full River Globe.

has beeg estimated th a t news
paper advertising has shortened by 
one-half the  process of selling the 
services of many' Industries.

The moat fortunate fa rm er in Am
erica Is th e  one who can look to a 
couple of husky sons for relief In
stead of to congress.

T

Peace and ProntlBe
in Nature’s Tempi*

It was a swamp of the k in d ! Ipve,V’T,
miles upon miles of It, seldom marked 
by the footprints Of men ; a primitive 
swamp, hoary with age. where life had 
grown u|k>ii life through centuries of 
time; fragrant with a breath of mys
tery, filled with a vast contentment, a 
home tor the <rcn lures of the wild. 
But Its age was what grew upon me.

1 sat upon a fallen pine that had 
lived five hundred years, pnd then had 
lain a century where It had fallen, 
crumbling once more Into dust of 
earth. Near me was a still mightier 
tree rearing Its bead to the sky. Under 
toy feet was the soft and sweetly 
OiBMty mold of prehistoric generations 
of «od> greatest living things on 
earth*-the trees. Age—age and life 
and death -breathed together in the 
air, and tn their mingling there seemed 
to l»e a glorious symphony of fulfill
ment and irromlee.—Jam es Oliver Cur- 
wood In Heamt’s International-Cosmo
politan.

T ransocsonic Talk
“Do you stlh  want Leicester aqaareT 

Here's your paMy."
"Are you therejr’
“Hello, Johnny, this Is 8am. Don't 

this best the cablegram? Thought I’d 
give you a ling. How’s the prince 
an’ everything?"

“Oh ! I aay t a ripping notion I Hare 
wa chat across the ocean I*

“Thirty hundred miles or so!"
“Moat extrawd'n'ry thing, you know! 

Quite across the wild, gigantic, bally, 
blooming old Atlantic 1“

“Yes. some stunt I Hera’s you and 
me talking clean across the see. How's 
the weather r*

“Fog—no name I"
“Bay, we're having Jnst the same.** 

(flere Big Ben rings.)
“Well, so long. It’s time to stop.”
"A\i ravotr. Pip-pip, old to p "—New 

York Tribune.

Balia Wood Valuable
Hart the weight of cork, the Balsa 

wood of the tropics Is coming Into 
use for many purposes ether than 
that of making life preservers and 
life rafts for which It was I nt rod seed 
In this country. It has marvelous- In
sulating qualities. Fish, lee cream or 
other similarly perishable articles assy 
be packed In a lightly conatrneted’ box 
of this wood and shipped great dis
tances and delivered In excellent too 
dltlon. The government la tasting a ir
plane propellers mads of It and quits 
a quantity of the wood la mads aaa of 
in tin* construction of theatrical assn 
ery which la to be shipped about the 
country. A New York architect 1* ex
perimenting with it as an Inner sheath
ing for houses. U may create a nevo- 
iutlon in refrigeration.

side the cabin.
Wa may Imagine that ( U  T * . *  h . 

a child, sat upon a swan's th 
loa before such a theater tn i^  ■ e
the mysteries of the religion _ _  
•he was to serve as high pm sg  
Century Magaslne.

If you want to  see a  Chatswt* 
man polish ap his table m aaaanr at 
him down to get opposite a  pretty  
Ctrl who watches every bite ha takes.

We ere glad to  beer political can* 
d Ida tea talking about "honmty**. I t  
shown th a t they a re  a t  least th ink
ing about i t  

f t  la well to  
Ohatirb’eitfe a a a  who 

«

-th
It

Angora Goats Best Eaters
Angora goats are the moat voracious 

feeders known, according to a writer 
In the Sydney (Australia) Bulletin, 
who says; “I can shew one a do sen 
acres In South Olppsland, Victoria, 
that rvo dinosaurs could not clean op. 
The blackberry la exceedingly difficult 
to destroy and though new shoots 
spring up within a few days after the 
vines are cot and burned, these are 
kept from gaining headway by n tew  
angora goats.’’

S a i lo r s '  S u p e r s t i t i o n s  
Bine paint is unpopular with sea

faring man, who dislike to Jola a  ves
sel having any part of bar painted 
bine, asd  a Scotch aea captain ooea 
refused to  1st an apprentice coma 
aboard becanao ha was carrying his 
worldly poaaiaaloaa la  a  Mao box. The 
const (wctloo of a ship la atffl believed 
by many mariners to larecast her 
whole tutors, sod If ahe sticks on the 
ways and Is reluctant to he laanched, 
a dark Date la predicted for her.

Teetfal Publicity Man
te t r e t  to r»gle>w were Mias —

das — —, who pawed the winter 
•th an  California. They have

t h e ----- tan each rammer for
■a twenty yean . The Ian Is 

m a to '« k  sad wide for Ms eollectloa of 
\  From a  dispatch la  t

anted 
do School

I l l in o is  S t a t e  F a ir

The Best Summer Reading:
102 Young W o rn  

to  Attend Domestic Science

W rite for P articulars

P L ( IM S

isy to  keep your 
free from  dies

I t ’s easy 
house
w ith  CENOL FLY DE
STROYER. J u s t  spray 
I t  around. T h e  dios fall 
dead. Safa and  aasy 
to  uaa. Quick and 
thorough . For a  health
ie r, m ore com fortable 

k homo, free from  dies, use
Cenol Fly Destroyer.

F or dale By
W ILL a  QUINN, Druggist 

Cenol Agency

The most interesting reading in “the good old 
summer time” is a bank book. N

Each and every page contains a happy story— 
a story of the pleasures of life that one may enjoy 
when regular deposits are made on an account and 
vacation-time is planned months ahead.

Provision can be made for a substantial sum 
laid aside for the needs of a happy vacation by 
making regular deposits. We will show you how. 
cation by simply opening an account in this bank.

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK

“The E
OHAT8WOBTH ILLINOIS

T .  E . B a l d w i n  C0L S o n
“Where a Dollar Does Its Duty”—CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Warm Weather
Dress Material

New voiles in the white ground with cidored polka dots. The new designs in small 
flowers and novel printed designs, a fine quality voile, fast color, 40 inches wide.

5 9 c  p e r  y a r d

Semi Made 
D resses

g a g amww

79°
Only a few to close out at this price.

Dress is cut out ready to make. Trim* 
mings, buttons, tape, embroidery 
thread, pockets, collars,or whatever is 
needed is.in the package. Material is 
of a fine quality patterned gingham, 
•old regularly at $1.29.

Tissue
Ginghams
* 9 °

A variety of patterns, excellent qual
ity, values in the lot that sold to 65c 
per yard. Only a limited amount of 
each pattern to close out. An ideal 
material for .hot weather, easily made. 
Launders easily, attractive looking.

V

REMNANTS
K,

Short lengths of all kinds of piece goods at real bargain'prices. The time you i 
looking over this selection will prove time well spent. Theee short lengths have i
variety of usee.
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FIFTY-THIRD

P a u l  K o e r r  

I n to  I r o n

Former Chatswi 
f esses to Steal 

biles in I

Paul Koerner, 
mar Chataworth ; 
tenced W ednesda 
County Judge Rs 
8t. Charles Sehoc 
has been taken 
nerving his sente

’ Panl Koerner, wl 
fu ro re  about a year 
a  resident or Chats' 
escapade with st< 
through Indiana an 
from  a term  In thi 
h is youth, has agai 
lim elight according 
Leader of Tuesday. 

The Leader atate 
“Shortly before 

Sty Sheriff J . E. fi 
Motorcycle Officer I 
P au l Koerner. aged 
tdent of Chataworth 
dent of PonUac. 
made a confession t 
■umber of petty  hi 
as well as automol 
have occurred In 1 

"The youth con 
night he approprlati 
coach belonging t< 
while it was parked 
qua a t Rlvervlew p 

“ He also contest 
he appropriated t! 
Harve Albln and Dr 
afte r enjoying a t 
hours, abandoned t 
were found later.

“ He also adm ith 
th e  Wabash depot i 
th e  Smith tc Sons 
cently.

“Koerner was d 
quent In the count 
and paroled. Hla ar 
county court occurr 
stolen a car from C 
trail of stolen cars t 
southernm ost tip  of 
d lana before he wa 
turned to Pontiac.” 

“ Koerner was fl 
the county court la 
linquency charge afl 
six or seven autom< 
Ing Cullom one S 
with bla uncle’s ante 
eral days la ter was 
southernm ost top of 
dlana. The youth i 
found delinquent 
Miss Mary Dowrle, i 
offlter.

T. P. & W. Ra 
Will Run

The T. P. ft W. 
change of tim e cart 
so far as the public 
Is concerned It mad 
By terms of the ne 
two night freight t 
between Peoria a  
known as 21 and 22 
off. In their plae< 
leaves Peoria each 
for Effner, carryini 
fa r aa Forrest and i 
11 o'clock. A corn 
tra in  leaves Effner 
fo r Peoria and carrii 
tween Forreet and F 
ea Peoria a t 9:35 a 
baa discontinued ha 
sleeper between Chi 
for the C. A A. and 
lee It between Peorit 
th e ir  own line. The 
aenger train  th a t ii 
worth a t 11:33 saei 
converted Into a  m 
ham been carrying ■ 
th is week aad  runnlt

Quits worth Need 
Gives Fu

The Chataworth 
which some tim e age 
tloa, has shown n ve 
spirit by turning ov< 
her of Commerce w 
had on hamd, 938.91 
improvements nt th 
The money w ill oom 
and has been turn* 
park Improvement ft 
w as signed by two of 
Mrs. Charles Kuaffi 
and Mrs. L. J. Habei 
The Chamber of Con 
Its officers, takas 
thaaklag the Needle 
generosity.
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